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Tires, Nylon
To Go On Sale

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 UP) New tires, nylon stockings, new
radios. The government dropped good news about all three Into
American laps"today.

Government officials were careful not to speak of an end to
rationing. But they said motoristsmight get a break on new tires
within 90 days.

They predicted production might jump 100 per cent in the next
threemonths. Thatwould meana lot more tires for civilians.

Nylon stockings may be back in circulation by Thanksgiving,
or at least by Christmas. The government has turned loose its con-
trols on nylon and rayon.

It still has a few details to work out aboout giving .permission for
making nylon hose.This should come quickly.

WPB said 3J4 million radios may be on the store shelvesbyrChristmas. This was a surprise. The reason: An 80 per cent cut
"

in military orders forradar and radio.
Bent ceilings are expected to disappear soon in certain places

where army camps close or war plants shut down and people move
away.

fIt won't happen'in congested'areas,for some months, but only
where the strain of swollen wartime populations easesoff, leaving
house-seeke-rs free to bargain with landlords instead of being forced
to take anything. v ,

OPA indicated meatpoints would be reduced,beginning next
' month. Agriculture Secretary Anderson already has said meat

rationing would end soon.
WPB said it would scrap-- its complicatednetwork of controls over

allocating materials and setting up priorities by the end of 'September.
So CMP" the Controlled Materials Plan-xgo- es overboard.Also to be
droppedwill be thewhole seriesof priority ratings AA-- 1, AA-- 2, AA-- 3,

and AA-- 4 to be replaced by a simpler system,much reduced. Produc-
ers for military requirements will get an "MM" rating. Then there
will be a jdnipr rating calIed""CC."

WPB said the Junior rating will be usedsparingly. A company
can get 11 to break a serious reconversionbottleneck In materials
or equipment. But otherwise non-milita- ry production will get
no help through priorities, generally. It will be a free scramble.

WPB Chairman J. A. Krug said the tight supply situation In
lumber and other building materials should easeoff soon as military
demandsslackenand more men are available for work.

OPA PlansTo Sell
GoodsAt '42 Level
By MARVIN" L. ARROWSMITH

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 (ff)
.The government still thinks most
consumergoods will come back on
the market at or near 1942 prices.
But there'splenty of industry op-
position.

However, many manufacturers
have argued that wages are up
and materials cost more than be--

C Of C Directors

Hear ReportsOn

College Petition
Word that the Initial petitions

asking for a .junior" collegeelection
had been submitted to the county
commissioners court highlighted
a meeting of the chamber of com-
merce- directors Tuesday evening
at the Settles..

The petitions, asking for crea-
tion of a county-wid- e district, a

bond issue for establish-
ment of buildings, etc, levying of
a maximum 20 cent tax rate, and
the creation of a board, were
presentedhy Otis Grafa, chairman
of the junior college committee.
More than 1,000 signatures were
affixed to the pclllion.

Assurancesfrom County Judge
James T. Brooks in behalf of the
commissionerscourt of participa-
tion in making the rodent killing
campaign county-wldcha- ve been
Kiven, directors were told. The
judge named County Agent'-Dur-war-

Lewter to head up "the rural
section of the drive now being
carfird out in the city.

Matt Harrington, assistant
chamber manager, said' thaP fully
75 per cent of the merchants co-

operated In the extermination
campaign, that the figure was
higher in the downtown district
Other reports included those on
the rodeo and barbecue. As for
the latter, many directors favored
making it an annual affair.

Airport possibilities were talk-
ed, and Robert T. Piner, president,
announced that eight new mem-
bers, an appreciation donation
and a raise in membership dues
the chapter during the past
added S16S additional revenue to
month.

M'Arthur Relaxer

Grounding Orders
MANILA. Thursday, Aug. 23 (ff)

General MacArthur todav relaxed
his order grounding all Japanese
planes in order to permit Nip-
poneseuse of minimum number
of unarmed aircraft for1 liaison
purposesin applying the surrender
terms.

Toko radio yeslerdav disclosed
MacArthur had grounded ail Jap
aneseaircraft when imperial head-
quarterstransmitted a request for
the use of tome planes in "Hie
prosecution of surrenderrequire-
ments"

MacArthur. replied "Japanese
armed forcesare authorizedto em-
ploy to the minimum extent possi-
ble unarmed"airplanes marked by
red pennants for urgent require-
ments in connection with execu-io-n

of surrenderJerms."
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fore the war. And .that" prices
must go up to compensatefor this.

OPA has agreed that in cases
where these costs have risen
significantly, producers' prices
should be b'oosted. But It has
indicated that these Increases
may have to be absorbed by
wholesalers and retailers.
This would prevent any hike In

prices the public paid before
productswent off the market three
years ago.

In his executlye order Mr. Tru
man said, in effect:

Grant manufacturers price In
creaseswhere they clearly are en
titled to them, but take all reason
able stepsto seethat this doesnot
causeincreasesat retail.

Officials of the agencysaid the
sudden endof the war has made
it easier to achieve the goal of
1942 prices. ffTheyreason this way: Manu-
facturers preparing for only
limited output before Japanfold
ed now will be ableto hit vol- - .

ume production within a few
months.This meansit won'f cost
ascmuch to turn out individual
products.
Meanwhile, there seemedto be

no chance at all that OPA would
meet a requestfor no price ceil'
ings on new cars. It was made by
Senator Wherry (R-Ne- who con
tendedcompetition amongthe auto
makerswould serve to keep prices
in hand.

OPA believes, on the other
hand, that with pent-u-p demand
for cars what it Is, prices might
go sky high for a time If they
were not controlled.
Out of that point grows OPA's

over-a-ll policy for removing price
controls. They will be eliminated,
commodity by commodity, as sup
ply matches demand.

The agency expects balance to
be reachedfirst In the caseof raw
materials. In, general removal of
ceilings at retail will lag behind
elimination at manufacturing lev
els. And even at retail some
products within general categories
will be freed of controls much
sooner than others.

Pfc. Awrry Awarded
Bronze Star Medal .

WITH FIFTH ARMY, Italy
Pfc Howard F. Awtry of Knott,
Tex., recently was awarded the
Bronze Star medal for heroic
achievement In action in Italy.
. He served on the Fifth army
front in the 350th 'Battle Moun-
tain" regiment of the 88th "Blue

rDevil" division.
His mother, Mrs,. Florence Ess

Awtry, lives ih.Knott.

CHUNGKING, Aug. 22 (IF)

Japanese,red tape delaying Lt.
Gen.JonathanM. Wainwright's de-

parture from Manchuria, where he
has been a prisoner of war, ap-

parently was cut today by Soviet
authorities.

A messagefrom an 'American
airborne humanitarian team at
Mukdenjjuolcd Russian officersas
saying last night that a B-2- 4 Lib-
erator was en route, to Hsian, 10Q
miles to the northeast, to fetch
Wainwright, who has been a pris-
oner there with seven Americans
and 26 other Allied nationals.

The Japanese,apparently fear

WashingtonWill

ReceiveD'Gaulle

In Pre-W-ar Style
French LeaderSlated
To Arrive By Plane
For Week'sVisit

By GRAHAM HOVE
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22

(AP) Washington prepared
today to put on a pre-w-ar

style reception for a visiting
chief of state Gen. Charles
De Gaulle, provisional presi-
dent of France.

De Gaulle, accompanied by
nearly a score of aides,was sched-

uled to arrive by plane at 3 p.'m.
(CWT) to get acquainted with
President Truman and start) a
crammed schedule expected to
keep him in the United tSates at
least a week.

The tall general is to be guest
at a White House reception just
30 minutes after his arrival. cTo- -
night he will hold, the place of
honor at a presidential state din-
ner in the executive mansion.

On the --French leader's schedule
also is a side trip to Hyde Park,
N. Y., where he will visit the
grave of Franklin D. Roosevelt.

He also hopesHovisit American
industrial and war plants in New
York and Chicago.

French officfals say the thing
De Gaulle would like to obtain
more than any other In his first
meeting with Mr. Truman Is the
president's" assurance that the
United Stateshenceforth will con-
sistently accordFrance "big" pow-
er status. . j

De Gaulle would like assurances
that there will be no more "Big
Three" meetings.

Indications that Mr. Truman
also regards the De Gaulle meet-
ing as highly important were seen
in the arrlvaLyesterday of US Am-
bassador Jefferson Caffery from
Paris. Caffery presumably was
called hometo fill In the president
and Byrnes on late developments
in France.

CrozierTo Direct

UnemploymentUnit
AUSTIN, Aug. 22 UP) The Tex-

as unemployment compensation
commission will be headed 'by
Harry" B. Crozier, beginning Sept.
30.
Crozier, a member of thecommis-
sion,becomeschairman-direct- or iby
appointment of Gov. Coke R.
Stevensonwho yesterday accepted
the resignation of Claude A. Wil-
liams as chairman-directo- r, effec-
tive Sept. 30.

Maj. JackF. Reed of Austin will
take Crozier'splace as the employ-
er representative on the commis-
sion, by appointment of the gover-
nor. Reed is a former member of
the old Texas Relief Commission.
He once resided in Galveston..He
has been In the Pacific for three
years and may soon be discharged.

The third member-o- f the com-
mission, the labor representative,
is Robert-M.,McKlnle- y of Austin.
He Is a Stevensonappointee. So
Is Crozier . .

Mr., Mrs. C. L. Rowe
Give To Bible Class

Another $10 was added todav to
the list of contributions toward,
sunnort of a full time course In
BIMe in fho high cchnnl.

Mr. and Mr. C. T,. Bnwe mailed
their gift to Thp Herald, express-
ing the bolief it "was a mighty
fine thine."

AH such contribution are belns
received by The HprMd and will
be aoplied to a fund to finance a
full time Instructor who will teach
the Bible In accordancewith state
department of education regula-
tions for its philosophical, mora',
historical and literary values. It
is, of course,norf-sectaria-

n.

In addition to Individuals who
have thus far subscribed! local
service clubs have aereed to par-tlcina- te

In support of thre program.
Checks should be made'to Joe

Pickle, treasurer.

EMPEROR INTERNED
By The AssociatedPress r

The Soviet Komsomolsk radio,
broadcastingin Japaneseto Japan,
said today the Russianswere hold-
ing, the puppet emperor of Man-chuku- o,

Pu Yi, as 'an In-

ternee"in a safe place.

ful of taking any action that might
cause difficulties with the Rus-

sians, previously were reported
delaying Wainwright's departure
pentling Soviet approval.

The humanitarian team at the
Mukden prison camp also disclosed
that a Russian mission which ar-

rived there last eveninghad imme-
diately oustedthe Japaneseguards
and placed Maj. Gen. George M.
Parker, Jr., ranking American,of-

ficer at the camp, in full charge.
Reports from the other humani-

tarian team at Peiping said all in-

ternees there including 117
Americans had beenmoved into

SovietsCutRedTapeFor

fSi

SurrenderTo Be Signed
Near Tokyo August 31
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AKEA FROM WHICH JAP TROOPS WILL WITHDRAW Area with American flags
and boundedby heavy line will be clearedof Japanesetroops to make way for Ameri-
can air and sealandings, a joint communiq ue of the JapaneseImperial governmentand
Imperial headquarterssaid. (AP WirephotQ Map).

GENEVA MOST LIKELY SITE FOR

UNITED NATIONS LOCATION o

LONDONVAug. 22 UP) Geneva,
home of the League of Nations,
appears to be winning favor
among diplomats in London as a
possible site for permanent head-
quarters of the United Nations
security organization.

One Allied official, who declin-
ed to be quoted by name, said to--

Officials Worried

Over More Local

Poliomyelitis Cases
Concern was expressedin offi-

cial and professional circles today
after two new casesof poliomyeli-
tis were reported locally.

In addition, therewere two oth-
ers suffering from the (infection
who were brought here Tuesday
for treatment.

Big Spring physicians discussed
at length Tuesday evening the
matter and urged that individuals
everciso every known precaution
against the mnlntly.

Among the .tilings would he the
avoidance of possible contacts,
promotion of general sanitation,
warring on flies, etc. and main-
tain good physical condition.

One of the local cases is a child,
the other an adult. -

Chamber of commercedirectors
took cognizance of the fly and
mosquito menace' Tuesday eve-
ning, a committee having been
named to assure the city of its
cooperation and hopes that sani-
tary ordinances can and will be
rigidly enforced.

Lt. Comdr. Duff Given
Navy Legion Of Merit

NORFOLK, Va., Aug. 22 Lt.
Comdr. Howard Carlton Duff,
USNR, 35, hasjust been given the
Legion of Merit for the destruc-
tion of an enemy submarine last
April, 24. He was the command-
ing officSr of the USS Flaherty,
a destroyer escort.

The officer's wife ;the former
Pauline Melton of 611 Gregg
street, Big Spring, had joined him
and they arcliving at 510 North
Shore Road, Norfolk. The Duffs
have two children, ages7 and 9.

Wainwright
hotels. The condition of the in-

ternees was said to be as good as
could be expected and medical
arrangements were described as
very satisfactory.

The plane left Keljo for Weih-sfe- n,

where 1,528 internees, about
half of them women, are quar-
tered. The general health of the
lnternees'therewas reported good.

Lt. Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer's
headquarters,meanwhile, said the
names of liberated war prisoners
were beingcompiled as rapidly as
possibleandthat some already had
been transmitted to Washington,
whence notification would be sent
to relatives.

day that the site now dependspri-

marily on Russia. If the Russians
agree, the United Nations may
move into the white marble palace
constructed for the league at
Geneva. '

Before and during: the San
Francisco conference United
States diplomats strongly ob-

jected to any suggestion that
Genevabe chosenas headquar
ters of the newi organization.
They argued that psychological
implications of the league's fail-

ure would hurt the new agency's
prestige in the United States.
Since the overwhelming senate

vole on ratification of tthe United
Nations charter, however, it is un-
derstood that Washington's op-
position Is waning--!

Chinese diplomats In London
said they favored jSan Francisco.
They probably could win. support
from Australia, New Zealand and
many Latin American countries.

However, there is every indica-
tion that the site will he picked
by big five negotiation??, possibly
during a coiuicii of foreign minis-
ters scheduled to meet soon in
London.

General Commends

Pfc. Grandstaff
20TH AIR FORCE i HDOn.q

Guam For the part they played
in the historic Superfortress low
level, incendiary attacksion Japan,
Pfc. EustaceW. Grandstaff of Big
Spring, Tex., and other enlisted
men at B-2- 9 bases in jthe Mari-
anas have been commended by
the commanding general of the
20th Air Force. j j

Pfc. Grandstaff is, a rnember of
the ground echelons which sup
ported the almost daily Superfort
assaultsagainstthe Japanesemain
land. j 1 '

, Your determination, skill and
couragehave delivered a stunning
blow to the empire!of Ihe Rising
Sun," the general said. I "Combat
crews andthe hardworking main-
tenanceanH staff people! are to be
heartily Commended fon their ac-

complishments in these, historic
operations." j

Throughout the period of sus-

tained bombing Attacks, Pfc.
Grandstaff and the ground staff
worked night and day virtually
without rest, to keep the army
bombers in the air and striking at
the enemy.

Pfc. Grandstaff's I mother, Mrs.'
Mrs. Grace Grandstaff, lives in
Big Spring. $He entered the army
in October, 1943. 1

RETURNS TO STATES

Sgt. Homer H. Thorp of Big
Spring returned to the States
Augr 15th after 2914 months over-
seas with the 36th Infantry Di-

vision and 3405 Ordnance in Ger-

many, j

He has the Bronze Star Medal,
Purple Heart, five battle stars and
American Defense.

GreatestFleet Of

TransportsGather
On Okinawa

!
Fields

By SPENCERDAVIS
OKINAWA, Aug. 22 UP) The.

greatestfleet of fiiant f our-engin-

C-5- 4 (SkymasterJtransportplanes
ever assembledon one field spread
over a two square mile area on
Okinawa'sKadena airdrome today
as the Army Transport Command
concentrated airliners from all
over the world Here to execute an
unannounced mission.

(The great concentration pre-
sumably is ready to carry Allied
occupation troops into Japan.
Tojtyo saidthey'would start land-
ing Sunday.)
Operations a large tented struc-

ture with sandyfloors is crowded
with pilots whose regular missions
carried them 160,000 miles daily,
on air routes all over the world.

Tfiey had been called to this
mighty island air-Eas- from Cairo
to Brisbane and from London to
Honolulu andManila.
' Each Incoming plane brought
not only its own five-ma- n crew but
another crew and a half as spares
and five ground force personnel.

There was a suddenconcentra-
tion' of 2,600 filers, a thousand
mechanics andISO more admin-
istrative men to be fed, shel-
tered and trafficked.
Col. Earl T. Ricks of Little Rock,

Ark, deputy commander of the
Southwest Paciffc Wing, said all
ATC planes, wouid be returnedto
their proper stations andresume
world air servjee as soon as the
mission is completed.

Attorney General .

RecommendsRice
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 (fl5)

Attorney General Tom C. Clark
has recommended to President
Truman the appointment of Judge
Ben H. Rice of 'Waco as federal
judge for the western Texas dis-

trict.
Hice, chief justice of the court

of civil appealsat,Wacosince 1940,
would succeedtjje late Judge W.
A. Keeling.

Senator Tom Connally of Texas
also has recommended the ap
pointment of Rice.

The western district court sits at
Waco, Austin, San Antonio and
El. Paso.

Senator W. Lee O'Daniel of
Texas hasannouncedhe endorsed
Governor Coke R. Stevenson for
the? post

P-T-A WorkersTo

Distribute Grain
In a last go round of the cily-wi- dc

rodent killing campaign,
heads of the Paient-Tcacli- cr as-

sociations will "begin distribution
of poisonedgrain to the residential
section Thursday.;

The workers" will call at the fire
department at tftefcity .hall for the
poisoning. Each jP-T- A unit head
has appointed from four to six
helpers in her district to see that
ths grain is made available to
every residence.

MacArthur Sends
DocumentTo Japs
By RUSSELL BRINES

MANILA, Thursday,Aug. 23 (AP) GeneralMacArthur
announcedtoday that a double barrelled landing in Japan
next Tuesdaywill sendtroops ashorenearTokyo backedby
the full power of the American fleet in Tokyo Bay while he
landswith airbornetroops at the nearbyAtsugi airdrome.

The supreme commanderof Allied occupation forces
l made this disclosure in an--

RussiansSetUp

GoverningUnit

For Manchuria--
MOSCOW. Aug. 22 UP) The

Russian arjny started establishing
military administrations in .Man-
churia today while caging thous-
ands of Japanesefrom the once-fin-e

Kwantung army.
Four Japanese generals sur-

rendered yesterday. Dispatches
said 250,000 troops were captured
on the southern halfof Sakhalin
island arid in Manchuria. Theof-

ficially announced captive toll in
Manchuria Itself neared200,000.

Occupation proceeded swiftlv
and theRussiansmovedtoward thf
naval baseof Port Arthur.

The news agency Tass said So-vj- et

troops found wide open opium
dens, houses of prostitution and
gambling houses in many Man-churi-an

cities.
On Sakhalin island, the Russians

said they found the bodies of po-

litical prisoners, including two
Russians andseven Chinese, who
had been slashed to death with
knives.

Tass said one Japanesewoman
was captured while she was firing
at Russians with one hand and
holding a baby In the other.

Nearly all Sakhalin island was
occupied.

At the--" same time the Russians
said Soviet forces were pushing
swiftly southward Into Korea from
captured ports in an effort to
secure all the 'coastal regionso

(A Tokyo broadcastrecorded by
the AssociatedPress in New York
said "Soviet forces in Inner Mon-
golia still continue to fight and are
refusing to cease hostilities.")

Mister Murphy Now
SAN ANTONIO, Aug. $2 UP)

It's "Mister" Audie Murphy now.
The most decoratedyoung man of
thiswar, Lieut. Audie Murphy of
Farmersville donned "cl v 1 1 i a n
clothes in San Antonio today. He
was put on inactive status by the
army yesterday at the war depart
ment personnel center at Fort
Sam Houston. Murphy said he
would go to Dallas for severaldays
and then return to his home at
Farmorsvlllc.

FORCED LANDING
21ST ARMY GROUP HDQRS.,

Germany, Aug. 22 UP) Field
Marshal Montgomery made a
forced landing today while on a
flying visit to Canadian troops.
An official announcementsaid he
was "rather bacily shaken up, but
he is all right."

OSLO, Norway. Aug. 22 UP)

The state today accusedVidkun
Quisling of the murder of Viggo
Hansteen,one of 'the leading Nor-

wegian underground leaders, and
the defendant with a sob in his
voice denied the charge. r

Hansteen,.whose widow is now
a member of the present Nor-

wegian government.jvaskilled by
the Germans in 1941. Prosecutor
Annaeus Schjoedt accused Quis-

ling of responsibility, charging
that the puppet premier during
the occupation years asked the
Germans to get rid of Hansteen
becausehe led a strike.

"I never asked the Germans
to kill Hansteen," Quisling
cried. "Only to remove him- - He
was making things difficult for
me."
"Your accusationsagainst Han-

steen were not even true," the
prosecutor charged, '"you murder-
ed him "

Quisling countered that"if my
adice had been followed, he nev-

er would have been killed." The
prosecution said Quisling told the
Germans that Hansteen organized
a trade union protest against the
occupation and that Hansteen.a
communist, was a colonel in the
Russianarmy.

Earlier In this third day of
Quisling's trial for treason and

InouncingJapan.
surrender

?nll 4AMAvrt a4jl aiauuua wui ucstciiu au fi
sugi, about 10 miles from Tokyo,
while naval and marine forces
simultaneously go ashore near
Yokosuka,sight of one of Japan's
three largest naval bases. Yoko--

suka is on Sagami Bay, near tha
mouth of Tokyo Bay.

Signing of the surrenderInstru-
ment, the instructions said, "will
be in the Tokyo area onAugust
31."

There has been speculation
that this historic act would take
place on some American war-
ship, perhaps in Tokyo Bay, but
today's instructions did not sup
port this.
The Japanese government and

the army general headquarter
were ordered to put MacArthur's
directives Into effect at 6 p, nL.
Friday (5 a. m. Friday, Eastern
War Time.)

All Nipponeseships at seamust
report their positions Immediately
to the nearesfoUnitedStates,Brit-
ish or Soviet radio station, and
then proceed to the nearestAllied
port or to one specified by the
commander in chief of the U. S.
fleet.

Japanese or Japanese-coa-trolle- d,

submarines everywhere
will remain surfaced, flyin; a
black pennant and showing
lights. Under instructions the
submerslbles must proceed to
certain designatedports in Pa-

cific Islands and In the Philip-
pines.
The safetyand well being of all

United Nations prisoners of war
and Internees will be "scrupulous-
ly preserved." It was specified that
'this includes adequatefood, shel-

ter, clothing and medical care un-

til MacArthur takes charge. It
also specified that local delivery o

American dropped supplieswill be
insured.

Each camp or place of deten-
tion will" be marked with 20-fo- ot

(See SURRENDER, Page5, Col. 4)

PostSurgeonGiven
Lieut.-Colonel- cy

Promotion of Dr. Paul H. Rank-

in, post surgeonof the Big Spring
Bombardier school, from major to
lieutenant colonel wajunnnounc,cd
Tuesdayby the office OT Col John
K. Nissicy, post commandingoffi-

cer,
Lt. Col. Rankin reported to the

Big Spring station Sept. 27, 1942,
as flight surgeonand was appoint-
ed post surgeon July 9. 1943. He
was commissionedin the reserve
officers corpsJune6. 1932, follow-

ing completion of ROTC training.
He reported here as a captain,
from his home in Sharpcsville.Pa.

sundry charges, Schjoedt read
a letter which he said Quislinr
wrote to Hitler giving his "great
Germanic" plan for placing Nor-

way inside the German "state
system. Quisling disclaimed the
letter, but said--he had sought a,

means of uniting a bloc of na-

tions with Germany.
Quisling denied going to Copen-

hagen early In 1940 to meet Ger-

man officials and discuss the
Scandinavian military situation.

The former puppet premier
Uaid that he met Danish .Nazi

Leader trite uiausen dui at no
time did he contact "a certain
German colonel"' to discuss the
situation in Norway.

No ChangelrrValue
Of New SugarStamp
"

WASHINGTON. Aug. 22 fFV

The new sugar stampvalid Sept 1

will maintain the current ration
five pounds for four months.

OPA, it was learned today, plans
to announcethis shortly.

The, householdration his to stay
tight because sugar supplies are
so short, The total is about 25
per cent less than was available
before,the war.

Quisling ChargedWith Murder Of

Norwegian Underground Leader
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DICKIE DARE jhhm j. T wBftJTXS vP Cinchijd-I-n Cinch Fall Six Big Spring Girls
--AljjSH r'jui evanV 1 ww? itt? nornee Waistlines, For Wearing Go To TSCW In Fall

Q

Texas State College for Women.
' which lays claim to being the
world's largest residential college
lor women, wui nave at least six
students from Big Spring regis-
tered Miih" opening of the autumn
semester. According, to August
survey, thobe to attend from here
are Macfcte Aline Allgood, Jane
Jiezle iorenaBrc As, Mary HeleniiTuiTllBMrTTT ytffp SBmLKSmmmm.i ii Lomax, r.trothy S s Rcwe and

e Colleen Slaughter.

Mrs. Coker Feted At Bridal

Shower In Jack Johnson Home--

Mrs. Eoy Coker, the former
Maybelle'Johnson,was honoreeat
a surprise bridal shower Monday
evening in the JackJohnsonhome.
Betty "Williams and Sara Maud
Johnson were hostesses.

Mrs. Coker, Mrs. Jack Johnson
and Sara Maude Johnson were
members of the receiving line.
Betty Williams served at the reg-

ister, which was adorned with an
arrangement of pink and orchid
asters?

CONSTIPATION
Is the causeof

MUCH SUFFERING
Constipation may cause nosymp-

toms tor a long time, but unless cor-
rectedwill finally impair the health.
Symptoms associated with advanc-
ing constipation are loss of appetite,
heavily coated tongue, tired feeling
end mental depression. Headache,
dizziness, anemia,and skin disturb-
ancessuchasacne,arecommonly ex-
perienced. In severecases,neuralgia
and. Joint pains occur. Indigestion,
with gas formation and colic, and
piles and fissures frequently add to
the discomforts of severe chronic
cues.

No matter how many other medl-eln- es

you may have tried for con-
stipation,we urge you to try B-- L

PREPARATION, with the under-
standing that B-- L PREPARATION
must bring you satisfactoryresult
or your money back. Caution: Um
only as directed.

Collins Bros. (adv.)

Special
For A limited Time

'Only

One Genuine 5Mx7"

Gold Tone ,

PORTRAIT

59c

KELSEY STUDIO
800 Runnels

Mr. and Mrs. JVI. B. Perry
Operators

-- L- a.u.1m promor m "
I of VITAL

DIG STIVE JUICES
In the stomach

body with
RED

1

The refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth and the theme
of pink and orchid asters was re-

peated in the centerpiece.Barbara
Laswell and Mrs. Pat Arcand pre-

sided at the refreshment table.
The guest list for the affair in-- v

eluded Mrs. Lloyd Wooten, Mrs.
Claude Miller, Mrs. Ben Fierwer-ge-r,

Mrs. Granville Glenn, Mrs.
S. C. Smith, Mrs. Hart Phillips,
Mrs. J. L. Milner, 'Mrs. Hayden
Corbin, Mrs. J. T. Allen. Mrs. F.
M. -- Purser, Mrs. Poe Woodard,
Mrs. Iva "Johnson. n

Mrs. David Lllliard, Mrs. Morris
Talley. Mrs. O. L. Williams, Mrs:
Howard Lester, Mrs. James Un-
derwood Mrs. James Raoul, Mrs.
H. J. Morrison, Mrs. George Miz-ef- l,

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. Her-

bert Johnson,Mrs. Ruth Cawthen,
Dixie Lewis, Emily Bridley, De-

borah Bradford, Marjorie Laswell,
Barbara Laswell, Betty Bob Diltz,
WandaBobb, Gwen Phillips, Ttosa-len-e

Balch, Miss Williams and
Miss Johnson.

'b
RebekahLodge
In Regular Session

Grand Noble Beatrice Bonner
presidedat the regularmeeting of
the Rebekahlodge Tuesdaynight.

Team Captain Jones Lamarr
urged all members to be present
next Tuesdayto organizeteams.

Lodge sisters attending were
Dorothy Pike, Hazel Lamarr,
Josie McDaniel, Beatrice Bonner,
Gertrude Cline, Amanda Hughes,
Ola Ruth-Barbe-e, Hazel Nichols,
Rosalie Gillilarid, Lenorah Amer-so-n,

Lovie Barlow and Jewell
Field.

Lodge brothers present were
Ben Miller, Jones Lamarr and T.
H. Hughes.

Services
j Scheduled

Funeral for DennisWade Hay-
worth, 44, who succumbedSatur-
day at 3:50 a. m., will be held
Thursday at 4 p. m. at the Trinity
Baptist tabernacle. .Rev. W. E.
Best will conduct services.

PalJ bearers will be "H. G. Shlr-rel-l,

Woodrowe Jones, A..L! Car-lil-e.

A. W. Medlln, C. M. Weaver
and L. C. Alston.

",zrv.
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W) STURDY

Amazing way to be

MentallyALERT

...PhysicallyFIT!

2-Enrgit-

your

RICH,
BLOOD!

Meets

Hayworth
Thursday

HEALTH

WITH AMPLE stomach DIGESTIVE JUICES ...PLUS RICH,
RED-BLOO- D you should enjoy that senseof well-bein- g which
denotes physical fitness...mental alertness! Rich, red-bloo- d

totalizes the body cells with fresh, invigorating oxygen for tis-

sue energy and repair. Food will just naturally taste better. .

t
end you trill be- better able to make use of it, too! So if you

i are subject to poor digestion or suspectdeficient red-bloo- d as
ft. the causeof your weakness,nervousness,underweight,listless

ness, yec have no organic complication or focal
infection, SSS Tonic may be just what you need.
It has helpedmillions..,.you can start today...
K drug stores in 10 and 20 oz. sizes. S.S.S.Cot

'ft tUUD STUtDT HEA1TH end i..p SlAlWART StlADY SlKOHO

JSJiiJk 111

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new FactoryParts and onr
mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend--

able. -- 7 .
tc TRY TJS

CLARK MOTOR .CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

225 E. 3rd T Phone1856

s SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
WEDNESDAY

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet in the homeof Mrs. Ted Phil-
lips at 8 p. m. with a covereddish meal.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORShasregular
BL,u.fc;HuiM.NfcT suwdax sunuuLiul.asswin navea party at p. m.

in the home of Mrs. Tom Rossonat 108 Lincoln Mrs. Ros--
son and Mrs. Brown Rogers will be hostesses.

FRIDAY
WOODMAN'S CIRCLE meets at m. at the WOW hall.

Polio Precautions:2

KEEP FLIES AWAY

By ROLAND H. BERG
Written Exclusively For
AP Newsfeaturcs

"Keep flies awayfrom food," is
one of the important precautions
urged by The National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysjs during this
summer's epidemic of the disease.

Scientists have determined on
occasions the presenceof the in-

fecting virus in files. a

Doctors John Paul and the late
James Trask of Yale Uniyersity,
Albert Sabin of University of
Cincinnati and olohn Toomey of
Western Reserve University were
some of the famous physicians
Vvho had proved that flies could
carry the tiny germ-lik- e virus of
Infantile paralysis. But merely
finding that flies can carry the
agent of the diseaseis not enough.
Proof must be had that the infect-
ed flies actually take part ini trans-
mitting the diseaseto people.

At the start of the epidemic
of infantile paralysis which struck
Catawba County, North Carolina.
last summer, The National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis
asked-- Doctors Robert Ward, Jo-

seph Melnick and Dorothy Horst-man-n,

of Yale Poliomyelitis (Study
Unit to go .into the epidemic area.

These three epidemiologists
the Hawkshaws of the medical
world placed some sliced ba-
nanas in a home where a young
child had been taken ill with In-

fantile paralysis. For two days the
bananasremained on the kitchen
table with flies settling on the
food. The Investigators then sent
the contaminated bananas to the
laboratory at Yale. '

At Yale, the doctors discover--i
ed that the excreta from mon-
keys who had been fed the con- -

Todays Pattern

Smart, new, and young with Its
wide shoulders, and cinched-i- n

midrif waistband is Pattern 9112.
Bow trim optional. Blouse hashieh
neck revers; short, long, or 3-- 4

sleeves.
Pattern 9112 comes In sizes ;12,

14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16, jumper,
2 3-- 8 yds. 39-inc- h; blouse. 1 5--8

yards.
Send twenty cents In coins for

this pattern to Big Spring Herald,
Inc., PatternDept. 232 West 18th
St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly size, name, address, style
number.

Fifteen cents more brings you
the Marian Martin Summer Pat-
tern Book, a collection of all that's
new and smart in wearing apparel
for the family. Free Nightgown
Patternprinted In the bookl

meeting at 2 p. m. at the WOW hall.

avenue.

8 p.

or

FROM FOOD

taminated bananaswere loaded
with infantile paralysis virus.
This scientific study made pos

sble by The National Foundation
for Infantile Paralysis shows that
virus-infect-ed flies can deposit
the virus on food and thus pro-
duce infantile paralysis.

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESSDAY
8:00 Service Wives club.
8:30 Home decoration class,

Mrs. E. B. McCormick, instructor.
THURSDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting hour.
7:30 General activities.

FRIDAY
9:00 Bingo; three-minut- e free

telephone call home.

To Be

Science Is continuing to make
the housewife's burden lighter
and shorter. Plans are definitely
underway now for an electrically
run dishwashing machine for ev-

ery kitchen.
According to present plans the

whole unit will cost approximately
$100 a nominal sum for a piece
of equipment which could be put
to use as often as three times a
day. Not only that, but manufac-
turers swear that although the ac-

tion, of the water is equivalent to
that of 70 to 75 gallons, actually
only about six quarts are used, or
no more than the housewifewould
use in an average .size dlshpan.
Sixteen cents worth of electricity
will run it .a month.

Toprove to themselvesand the
public that the units will do tne
job set out for them, manufactur-
ers establishedrigid tests. Testers
took the gooiest, gummleit food-
stuffs in the common diet, such
as cereal, condensedtomato soup,
gravy, egg, and rice and "bombed"
the dishes with them. Then the
plates were piled together and an
electric fan was turned on them
for an hour and a half, to Insure
complete drying of the food.

Following all of that intensive
preparation, the prepared dishes
were finally placed in the con-

tainer which, Incidentally, is
larger than that of the pre-w-ar

models and the switch was turn-
ed on. In approximately 12 min-
utes, so say the manufacturers,
the wonder machine washes the
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BIJL0VA WATCHES
Ladles' and Men's

JustReceived New Shipment

$37.50 up

WAITS JEWELRY
115 E. 3rd .
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Dishwashing Dilemmas

Floated Away Mechanically
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uumii AND COMING ... A girl can attract attention from all angles in this new belted topper de-
signed by GeorgeCarmel in terra cotta wool. Deep armholes, rounded shouldersand simulated back
closing are all new and important notes in the fall picture, as is the neatly cinched-i- n waistline.

dishes, rinses them three times.
and continues its miracle work by

turning itself off, draining itself
and washing itselfout thoroughly
All the housewife has to do is
open the top and .allow, the very-ho-t

water in which the dishes
were washedto evaporate,leaving
them scientifically pure.)

As a companion piece to the
dishwasher, the appliance manu-
facturers will also offer an elec-
trically operated garbage disposal
unit. With that unit the 1 ousewife
can just toss the peelin is, rinds
and waste left on plates down
the,drain where they arelchopped
to a' pulp and washed downthe
drain. . j

The way it looks now, the
housekeeperof the future is go-

ing to have a pretty easy) time of
it, washing dishes in ,a 12 minute
perioa? a task which ordinary
took anywhere from ' 30 j minutes

fp J. 0

m&yJ?

Creased to your own

liking, worn- -

Supreme Quality
fur felt. Distinguished!

a Marathon Hat,

Acclaim

5.90

vf
Reg. U. S, Pat. Off:

to an hour. She can save both her
arches andher temper by just
washing the Waste" down the
drain instead of. carrying the
messy bundle out to a garbage
can.

But in the meantime does any-

body have, a boxof soap flakes?
o

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Choateand
family, Mrs. J. M. Choate and
George Choate -- have returned
from a trip to Hugo, Colo, where
they visited relatives.

.. PKitHtr so.. I no.
I I .

'
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JessieJ. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

--INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends

CITY, FARM,, and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

206-Leste- r Fisher Bldg.

. NHP JiEw

ft Xp9 JF fc'

As a snap brim.
Curved at'sides for
wide 'effect, doesn't
block your vision!

o

ChestnutBrown
Pearl Grey

"
CadetBlue

o Cocoa Tan '

WEAIT THE WAY YOU LIKE IT!

--Zaiii xi

n I

Florence Nightingale was called
the "angel of the Crimea."

HILEX
speedscleaning . ; a

and whitens

bathroom tile and

porcelainl

BANISHES GERMS

B

For' Grammar Glamor

JR. GIRLS HAT and
BAG SETS

98c ea.
Plus
Tax

McKinney Returns Home
After Hospitalization

M. McKinney, who has been
confined the" Big Spring Hospi-

tal lor the past two months fol-

lowing fall from Texas Elec-
tric Service line pole, wasreturned,

his home Wednesdaymorning.
He sustained fractured hip when
one end beam becamedisen-
gagedand swung against the pole
from which he was working. The
terrific jar caused film falL

ClassTo Have Party
Members of the Bluebonnet

Sunday school class will meet In
the home of Mrs. Tom Rosson
Thursday for party.
This will be the first social meet-
ing the class hashad in some time,
and all memberswere urged at-

tend. Mrs. Brown Hogers will act
with Mrs. Rosson.

Tommie JeaneStaton visitiar
her mother. Mrs. V. Anne Abel,
for few days. Miss Staton at-

tending Hill's Businesscollege of
OklahomaCity.

ivsaFaa3ta rriiete WHTftT

FEMALE
MISERY

AIm Fim StawdfeTath!)
Lydla Plnxham's Vesrtabla Ceta-pou-nd

famous relieve not onlrmonthly paia but cUo ccosicannervous. Ored. hljhstruas reSniiwbea dus functional periodic
.Taken regularly bitetmild resistanceagainst suchtress.Pinkbara's AJsFollow label dlrictlori uF

JuJ P.fkU.'Amry WW WWWHW

HBfert

Jfor A Lovelier Ton!

WOMEN'S HATS

2.98

Look as bright as an au-
tumn leaf in our spirited
wool 'felt calots trimmed
with gayfy plumed parrots
or big brimmed charmers'
to complimentyour suits
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Reconversion Begins With Roar,

Slower Now To Work On Details
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 UPi

From here on will be little
different from tnat first week af
ter Japansurrendered.

Then the news came of the
swing from war topeaceat home

o .

ft

L u
I , '

V (i Jv v

'

'

It a

e

a rush and a. roar.
It as soon as the

president announced victory on
the 14.

A time later that he
off the reconversion news

deluge,. through the

-

Phone12

. OPEN NOW
.Under New Management

Mrs. Pat Darnahy of Odessa, and Mr. Jim Fuller, formerly
The Masters Odessa,are the new and managers

the

WILL SPECIALIZE IN SUNDAY DINNERS

Open 11:00 A. M. Close A. M.

CLUB
207 EastThird

started almost

night Aug.
short night

started
which lasted

CAFE

Cafe? owners
CLUB CAFE.

3:00

idt

NEW COAT

r i i

,

Bk HJ
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of

of

of
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Octobtr7th,vrhllo yW

9

I

,

I week, with this:
An end to the draft for men of

26 or over, an end to all man-

power controls, the discharge of
men by the millions from, the
armed services within a year.

Announcement piled upon an-

nouncement According'to one of-

ficial Qose to the top America
was caught 'Inthe "woods" by the
suddennessof the surrender.

It had to whack Its way out
It did the whackingby tearing

off one wartime control after an-

other to shove American industry
and civilians scrampering down
the new peaceroad.

It was strange here in Washing-
ton, watching a country, through
its various departmental orders,
jump from war to peace.

Then the news began to slack
off. .Much of it began to break in
the late afternoon.

It seemedlike this: (

The big, important strokes to
wartime controls had been given
rapidly. Now come the smaller
strokes, the details Involved in the
big ones.

They take more time. It was as
if government officials spent Imost
of the day putting the finishing
touches on those details and then
turned them loose.

Samuel Johnsonwrote the novel
Rasselas "in the evelilngs 'of (a

week" to pay his mother's funeral
expenses.

11
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andyou know you'll hava that,new coat

whan you needItl And suchfun lelect- -

Ing H from Wards hugearrayI .Classics

and fitted styles In 100 wool fleeces--,

suedes,checksand crepes. 1 0.

I
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T
DOWN...wsMIsfoire your coatuntil i

complate monrtify paymentsI

ontomery
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CONSTRUCTION STOPPED

MABSHALL, Aug. 22 IP) All
construction work on the Long-hor-n

Ordnance. Works plant No. 2
at Karnack has been ordered
stopped. Maj. J. H. Walker, com-

manding officer, and Capt R. F.
Long,-- resident' engineer, an-

nounced yesterday-- the order was
effective last,night. The plant was
scheduled for rocket prop'ellant
production.
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NEW HE'LL

DRESS

a "neat
Fast colors

and

Pacific

Three Cross

f,1 JBaT

1 1

WELL1 SyiTS

PAnERNS

WILEY
(IP) Three from

who never the back!
of footlights before they to

are doing professionally
jobs of entertaining

on island of Guam.
They are JRed workers,

taking heir show
to sailors and
soldiers. They up the
idea themselves an'd since,

into show pre-
sented programs for more than
30,000 men on ships, in isolated

at anti-aircra- ft (batteries,and
elsewhere.

"Don't confuse us,'with profes-sional- sb

said Catherine, of
Columbus, Ga., former ; physical
educationteacherat the .University
of "Our idea that
the men entertain 'them

'

DRESSED UP

THESE JACKETS! !

1I.9S
yfkb'out h'an'dsome a style as you
can find ... tough enough
for everyday school wear! Rich

looking capestin with lining.
Zip front, i

Stzes4 to 10. Get your little boy the suit he always
wariteaTHe's s'een them on dad and on'big brother,but now

can have a gray flannel suit tool Gray flannel is tops In

style becauseIt goes with, other colors. H'stopsjn
becauseits all wool fibres been tightly woven into a
firm; smooth fabric. with pleats and cuffs. . '

t r r smtm i :i'"
t- - .wjtjdBH

'IKE FOR WEAR!

11.1

They're fujly cutlTI tailored
carefully for collar"
look, like Dad'sl In

stripes, plaids fancy pal-tern- s.

Boys' sizes, 6 to loi

Dateline:

By BONNIE
GUAM, girls

the south

war com-
petent

the jungle
Cross

strictly amateur,

dreameci
they

businesslhave

units,

Allen

Tennessee.
could

BOYS' FEEL

IN

as
and

plaid

kind

ho
well

have
Tailored

i

Girls Penetrate

JungleWith Their Amateur Show

MONTGOMERY

f A30mOV)Onh I
M: toSrnl MprVrTT LV It If Mm

IVlonitgomery:'Wfik

Xb2mPLA-J5--

Red

13.98

selves once you gofthem started,
so we just get community singing
going and the boys love it"

This night they visited an isolat-
ed anti-aircra- ft battery,"first show
ever to wander that far back into
the jungle.

Miss Allen, an accordion player,
broke the ice by calling all the men
into the recreation tent and ask-
ing them to sing. "Roll Out the
Barrel." Serving as master of
ceremonieswas the secondof the
trio, Madge Caperton of San An-
tonio, Tex., whose husband is an
army flier. The vocalist) is Lorene
Wharton of Birmingham, Ala., who
announcedthat "you men have to
help me out becauseI can't sing."

"That's the idea backof our
shows." Miss Allen said., '"Ve get
the bait rolling and the men, lots
of whom havetalent, take the mike

BOYS' REVERSIBLE

FINGERTIP COATS

S93
Sizet 4 to 10. He'll U at though'

he's ready for high' school camput
i of theiel Rich brown or'ltal

Wool flaecat, othsr- side cotton
'gabardine.

' i
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SERVICEABLE SKIRTS

, SIZES' (5r l.fif
Sturdy wool and'rayon blends.
Bright plaids, ' rich full fonts.

Q Smartly pleated or gored.

HANDSOME PART WOOL
SWEATERS . 1,98
Sixes 4 to 10. Popular coat ityto
Rayon, cotton, wool mixtiiM. Solids

o'3h tweed fronts,

andcarry on. After a few minutes,
we don't have to do much but
makesureeverybody gets a chance
to perform."

The "ideal" group for the vln--
formal amateur shows is 125 men,
but the audiencesrun as high as
1,500, or as low as five.

"For the large groups we give
Carnivals, with other Red Cross
girls volunteering to help," Miss
Allen '"'Sometimes we give
outdoor suppers, cooking over a
fire, giving skits and so on."

EPIDEMIC INCREASES
HOUSTON, Aug. 22 UP) Polio

cases in Houstonfor this year have
risen to 215, compared to 98 re-
ported in the same period of the
epidemicof 1943. Sevennew cases
were reported yesterday.

Now Try This 3 For1
Value In Aspirin

You'll getnearly 3 tabletsfor only M
when you buy the large 100 tablet
bottle of St. JosephAspirin for 35c.
Big family favorite! No aspirin does
more for you no matter what you
pay. Always get Sti JosephAspirin.

IRL' A1L.W36L
CARDIGAN CLASSICS

JERKINS AnRACTIVK

3.98
14. faverliet

bleeds. the
bright

she

AGENT FOUND DEAD

GROESBECK. Aug. .22

Arendale. railroad agent hers
for 35 years, was found dead
a wound at a hotel
yesterday. "verdict of
suicide was returned.

,'- - y .''

saw
.came

here

went

was

of

wear,

said. REOPENED

We open our lo-

cation, ready for business.
See us for repairs, furni-
ture. Sewing machines
bought, sold, repaired. We

furniture.

Quality work and mer--
chandise.

.PICKLE & LEE

607dE. 2nd Phone 260

3.57

SKIRTS FOt
SCHOOL, DRESS, PLAY.

Sizes 14. Ideal for cfl tkds
of Wear sturdy enough

a lot of knocks. Lots d
favorite classkswith pleats
ocresTPlotds, plains?'

Thereyour favorite turn-abou-ts . . . burton them up Ae
front, or button themdownthe back! And smooth Is theword
for the way they fit, for those luscious colors vivids and
pastels.4Knit of 100 new wool with matching color gros-gra-in

ribbon trimming the front button opening. Snug rib-

bing at cuffs, neck, and waistband. Sizes to 14.

'IN
STYLES ,

Sixes .7 All time

with grammar graders.AHraeliva
wool arid' rayon In

vivid colon-- end. scftp.ee-U-h
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Liftle HoganTo Go
Gunning For" Nelson

KNOXVILLE, Tenn, Aug. 22
VPj Little Ben Hogan goes gun-

ning again tomorrow ffrrjiis for-

mer Texas caddy pal, Byron Ne-
lsonbut he doesn't expect to get
him "yet"

"I need two or three tourna-tnen- ls

to get mv game,sharp" the
'

VI

Shethought
COULD SCARF

WHEN HE
'THAT ACCOM'

rlfJ-"5-1.

wee walloper said today. "But
give me n couple of tournaments
and I Ihjnk I'll be playing as well
as ever."

Slated fqn release from the
army air forces Sept. 5, the
bronzed--lieutenant from Ft. Worth
returns to golf's trail this
week in the Knoxville Open

"I'm hilling the ball well," Ho
gan said to

1 & CAB Bte)
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T&rc Many Geysers, but One"Old Faithful"

Among The Many Drinks
-- '" FhmUOnly One. -

3Ia!n

Four

GOTJ.'

golden
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competitive the keennessor
whatever it is a fellow gets In

tournament play. I believe I'll be
ready In a few weeks."

Henry Hudson, who discovered
the Hudson ftiver, was set adrift
by his crew and abandoned on
June 22, 1611, in Hudson Bay.

him was his seven-year-ol-d

son and some sick sailors.
but I seem lack the were never heard again.
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America's Most Versatile Drink
SOUTHERN COMFORT CORPORATION, ST. IOU15, MO.
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ONLY MEN OF 17 CAN ENLIST WITH THE MARINES

ON THE DOUBLE Marines hurdle a wall as they push acrossOkinawa, with rifles ready
for battle. (Official TJ.S. Marine Corp Photo)

AT THE PRESENT, ONLY THE MEN NOW 17 CAN VOLUN- - '

TEER TO SERVE WITH THE L EATHERNECK CORPS.

JIarineRccniHor,st.R. Galvan, will visit Big Spring Post Office basementall J

day Thursday Friday, AurusI 23 nnd 24. Applicantsmus?havetheir parents'
consent,bo in hound physical condiiion" andt-b-e 17 years of age.
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San Diego,' California . - . '

This ad was madepossible through the patriotic cooperationof
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HE'S NOT GOINGTO MARRY

YOU AWD HE'S NOT GOIMff
TQ KICK US OUT OF HERE,

MY REPLY WILL CONSIST
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Sports

Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Aug. 22
somehow has

--The
got

around that the National league
pennant already belongs to the
Cubs, but Jolly Cholly Grimm
would be the first to tell you it
ain't necessarily so. . . . Grimm
can easily remember the 1935
struggle, when his Cubs won 21
straight games in September to
beat out the Cardinals. . . . And
there's a series starting Friday in
which that situation easily could
be reversed.... In 1035, the Cubs
were in third place on Labor Day
then went into a winning streak
that didn't stop until they beat the
Cards three times to clinch the
pennant. . . . The Cards,now 5 1--2

games behind, play the Cubs a
dozen times beforethe endof this
seasonand they havealready beat
en Chicago sevenout of ten games.
. . . It's enough.to make Grimm
grim especially when he remem
bers how he lost his job when
Chicago madea.badstart in '38 and
got it back again last year when
Jimmy Wilson couldn't stand a
ten-ga- losing streak.

One-Minu- te Sports Page-Pro- moter

Harry Mendel rsays
that only the lack of crude rubber
needed to make racing tires is
holding up the return of six-da-y

bike racing. . . . That ought to be
scored as a point for the Japs in
the peace negotiations. . . . When
freshman halfbacjc Phil Colella
and end Matt Maryanskl got to-

gether on the Notre Dame football
field this summer, it was their
first meeting since they had been
together on a navy hospital ship
in the Pacific. Colella was a navy
corpsman and Marine Maryanskl
was recovering from malaria at
that time. . . . The third Tony ny

Greco scrap in the
Garden will take place Sept. 28.
. . . Tuffy Leemans won't coach
the grid Giants because hislaun-
dry busines.8 in Washington re-

quires his attention. That must
prove the war's over when some-
one really pays attention to the
laundry.

.
Mutuel Surprise
The death of the pacing horse

Hopeworthy Lee at Goshen,N. Y.,
probably can be blamed on odd
odds. . . . Joe Hylan was warming
up the oat burner for a race, jog
ging the wrong way on the out
sideof the track. . . . Hylan turned
to look at the mutuel board and
tightened upon the reins and be-

fore he knew it Hopeworthy Lee
had crashed into a patrol judge's
car parked in front of the judges'
stand, climbed the hoocl and jam-
med his head through the wind-
shield. . .- -. The horse severedsome
tendons trying 4o get free of the
windshield and had to be

MODERN SPOONING

PENN; YAN, N. Y., An. 22
W) Spoons were mysteriously
disappearing from a local ice
cream 'parlor. Investigating, a
clerk discovered that bobby-socke- rs

were converting: them
Into bracelets,by a simple bend
and twist;

Joe DIMaggio's record of scor-
ing a hit in 55 consecutivemajor
league baseballggames,during the
1941sseason,is the modernrecord.

We'll see you since the war
is over with a continuedqual-
ity wheel alignment job.
Your patronage has-bee-n ap-

preciated during the war.

CROAN MOTOR

COMPANY
, 40X East 3rd

Cleveland Indians

To Get In The Race

With Feller Back
CHICAGO, Aug. 22 (&) The

Cleveland Indians, who have
floundered around in the Ameri-
can league all season, losing game
after game by one jrun, may be
just about ready to get up and" do
something about this) red-h- ot pen-
nant race.

The main treason, of coufe, is
Bob Feller. The major-leagu- e

strikeout champion and 107-ga-

winner In1 Cleveland, before he
went to the navy almost four years
ago, expects to be discharged to-

day. He may be back on the fir-

ing line Friday night when the In-

dians meet the league-leadin- g De-

troit Tigers in .Cleveland.
What his return can do to the

pennant race isn't hard to discern
by a look at the standings. Cleve-
land is in fifth place today, seven
and a half games behind Detroit.
They have 41 games left to play.

Feller has beenpitching regu-
larly for the Great 'Lakes naval
training station team, which he
managedthis year, and a lot of it
has been against ma'jor league and

jejass AA teams.The fireball artist
wno weni 10 uievcinna as a niRn
school boy has been mowing down
batters as he did brfnrg" 1941- -

and without even attempting to use
the speed he thought necessary
four years ago.

While Feller hardly could pitch
Cleveland to a pennant, his re-

turn could do a lot to upset the
contenders,and makethe Indians
the realgiant killers of the league.

Graziano-Cochran- e

Bout To1 Show Profit
NEW YORK, Aug. 21 UP) The

return Rocky Graziano Freddie
Cochranenon-titl- e bout at Madison
Square Garden Friday night? may
pull the biggest 1945 grossof any
bout in the country to date.

At the rate the ducats are being
gobbledup, Promoter Mfke Jacobs
anticipates a house of more than
$100,000. The .present1945 high
mark is the $101,918 for March 23
show when Tami Mauriello out-
pointed Lee Oma.

The sock fans apparently have1
made Grazjanoone of (their favor-
ites. He is a rough,1 unschooled
scrapper who makes up for his
lack of polishtwith a wicked punch.

:
HAEGG RUNS 1,500 METER-STOCKHOL-

Aug., "22 (IP)

Gundcr Haegg capturedthe 1,500
meter run, featured qvent of an
international track mcet between
Sweden and Finland yesterday.
The crackSwedishracerwas tim-
ed in 13:51.8, far behind his world
record of 3:43.
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Good Days Coming
Back To Major Leagues
BI JACK HAND 0(Associated I'rss Sports Writer) I

The good old days are back in
baseball with Detroit counting its
first million paid admissions,
Bobby Fellere about to shed his
navy blue for a Clevelandbaseball
srait rfnd Another, knock-dow-n,

drag-ou-t finale looming in the
American league--.

The league-leadin- g Tigers beat
Brooklyn to the punch by .an-
nouncing their attendancehad hit
the jackpot at 1,020,492 yesterday
but Brother Branch Rickey in
Fjtbush will be sounding the
same tidings over the weekend
and the New York Giants also
have a chanceto "do the trick. '

Olympic Head Claims
GamesSet For 1948

LONDON, Aug. 22 m i-- The
Olympic games definitely will be
hch! -- in 1048, says Avery Brund-ag-e.

president of the United States
Olympic association.

Brundagc.who is vice president
of the international committee,
made the statement after attend-
ing a meeting of the I.O.C. yester-
day. - e

He told? reporters that several
American cities are (interested in
holding the games and Minneap-
olis' is "making perhaps the
strongest bid."

The British are staging a drive
to get'the gamesfor London. -

OPA Doesn'tObject
To Any PaperProfit

MILWAUKEE. Aug. 22 (IF) .
I he federal court says its o.k. for
Morris Goldman to continue to
charge hinfself brokerage fees of
$25 a car in excess of ceiling prices
for produce.

The OPA sued,Morris Goldman,
Inc., wholesale produce firm, for
$10,135 treble damages.foralleged
overceiling"sales to the American
Produce company. Goldman also
owns American Produce. The
court dismissedthe suit.

NOT OFFICIALLY NOTIFIED
The local office of the Agricul-

tural Adjustment Agency has not
been officially notified of the
change In tliap agency. However,
M. Weaver, manager of the local

.office, stated that (he plan was Jo
coordinate the,Triple A with oth-
er governmental agencies, thus
forming the Production andMar-
keting Agency.
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Feller's return to civilian life is
;epeclcd to take place todaywith.
Rapid Robert slatedto take the
hill Friday night against the
Tigers in his first pro startesince
1941.; The rumor wav.es also have
it that Joe DiMaggio will'soon re-
join the New York Yankees.

Washington.continues to amaze"
the fans with a complete reversal
of last year's form. It's about time
somebody gave Os'sie "Bluege a
hand for the job he's done6h the
Senatorsin transforming the "flop
of 1944" into the surprise of the
current campaign.

Bluege plugged a hole here and
there, brought up a fine rookie In
Outfielder George Binks, recover-
ed Buddy Lewis from the. 3t
force, and pepped up the mound
corps to? become a pennantfac--
tor. f

Lewis return can't be given too
much credit in the Nats' success
tory for the former army captain

is hitting .345 with 12 extra base
hits included n his total of 38 and
14 RBIs to his credit? He hashed
a single, double and triple in yes-
terday's 11-- 8 slugfest over Cleve-
land as the Senators pulled to
within one full gameof the front-runni- ng

Tigers.
Bob Newsom did his best to

help out essayingthe
iron .man stunt against his old
Detroit mates but was rapped out
pi the box in both ends of the
doublcbill. Joe Berry came in to
sa.ve the opener for Philadelphia.
7-- 6, in 11 innings. But he couldn't
repeat when called again In the
ninth of the secondtilt after New-
som faded with the score tiedSmd
two men on base. Rudy York shot
a single through short to break it
up, 7 to 6, giving reliefer George
Caster his third successivewin
since joining the leaders.

The New York Yankees con-
tinued to show signs of life after
a miserable western jaunt, trounc
ing Chicago'sWhite Sox twice. 3-- 0t

Denina nea nuiiing.-an- o o-- z on a
five-hitt- er by Al Gettel with the
help of Charley Keller's first
homer.

St. Louis missed a chance to
gain ground on the leaders by
splitting two with the Boston Red
Sox. Nelson Potter gave the
Brownies the opener, 2 to 1, al-

though they collected only four
blows off Otis Chirk, hut Randy
Heflln heat them, 4-- 3, in a finale
cut of five innings by rain.

The St. Louis Cardinals con-

tinued to chew away at Chicago's
shrinking National lead, slicing it
'to 5 2 gamesas the teamswound
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Chancesare,you haven'tseenyour carfrom

this revealingposition sincethelast timeyourmodest

lifted above knees!
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Old

Ever

Washington,

if you want to know the shock-

ing facts of car-lif- e, just sneak a look at
your bus from don't
let a shiny hood It's what you
usually an't seethat hurtyou!

For instance, take that spring shackle,
crummyand crustedwith themud andgrime
of miles of dusty roads ... or that dry,
rusty spring ... or that1tatteredmuffler, just
hanging by a thread ... or that worn,
bone-dr- y tie-ro- d.

There's plenty more you could see
plenty your Phillips Service Station Man

up their last easterntrip and head-

ed for aft important weekend
meeting in Chicago.

Charley (The Red) Barrett trim-
med his former Boston mates for
the second time in earning bl
1Uh triumph. 8-- 4 for Cardi-
nals despite Tommy Holmes 25th
homer. Marty Marlon helped th
causewith four blows.

The Cubs had to becontentwiti
an evencbreak in their final s- -
Ties at the Polo Groundswhen
Nlw York Giantscrallied two
in the ninth to top Claude Pas-sea-u,

4-- 3. on a squeezeplay;?
Brookljn jdropped to within, a

half game orthe fourth place GI--
'ants, bowing to Pittsburgh. 12--1.

and the PhiWies ran their longest
win streak of the seasonto five la
a night game 6-- 3 conquestof Cin-
cinnati. i
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underneath-up-! And
fool you.

can

on

66

the

the
for

seesall the time. That'sbecauseit's putof
his job to look underneath as well as over
your car... to checkand lubricate allthost
important mechanicalpartsthataresooften
out of mind becausethey're ourpf sight.

And he-know-s, probably better thanany
one, just how important over-al- l, under-
neath lubrication is today! He knows that
a loose nut, a broken pin or shackle, can
often meanthe lossof your car and it may
mean the lossofyour life!

An awful lot of carsaregoingto wind up
''on the junk heap in the next few months.
Don't let yours be one of them! Carefor your
car for your country! Whereveryou seethe
OrangeandBlack Priillfps ensign drive in
and let an expert take that addedounce of
precautionwhich canmeansomuch to you.
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Funeral For Mary

Ann Lindsey Set
cUtiy Ann Lindsey, 17 months

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Lindsey of Stanton, died Wednes-

day at 6 a. m. Funeral services
will be held Thursday at 3 p. m.

at the Church of Christ at Stanton
with Mr. Johnson in charge.

Survivors include the parents;
one brother. William Lee Lindsey;
one 'sister, Billie Evelyn Lindsey;
crandparents, Mr. and Mrs'. A. W.
Howard of Tarzan and W. L. Lind
sey of Colorado City; and a num-

ber of other relatives In this area.

PINWORMS
Now canbe Beaten!

Tha islsfries of Pin-Wor- m htxe ietn
known for centuries, snd million of vic-

tims haresonjht a wsy to deal with this
jestthat lira inside the bnmsn body,

Todxjr, thank to aspecial,medically cd

drss(etstian violet), a hichly ef-

fective treatment has beenmade possible.
This dmsr Is the vital ingredient in P--

Che Fin-Wor-m tablets developed in the
laboratoriesof Dr. D. JarneA Son.

The small, eatr-to-ta- ke P-- tablets act
tn a special war to remove

don't suffer in silencewith the embar-rsssl-ar

rectal itch canted by this ugly,
stubborn pest. Ask yonr druccirt for a
packace P-- and follow the

Caisple directions carefully. Satisfaction
csarantaedor ronr r&ney back.
P-- the treatment for
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.
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Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 22 UP)

Cattle 5,500calves3,000; teady;

medium to good slaughter steers
and yearlings 11.50-14.5- 0; plain
grass steers and yearlings 9.00-11A5- 0;

good and choice fat calves
1150-1-2 50; common and medium
calves 8.00-11.5- 0; stocker calves
and yearlings and replacement
steers 8.00-12.5- 0; stocker cows
9.50 down. a

Hogs 100; unchanged;good and
choice barrows and gilts of all
weights 14,55; sows 13.80, pigs un-

der 15.00.
Sheep 5,500; steady; good and

choice spring lambs 12.00-5-0;

medium and good springers 11.00-1-2

00 common 9.00-10.5- 0; cull
6.00-8.5-0; common to medium
yearlings 8.00-9.5- 0; medium and
good aged sheep 5.00-6.0-0; cull
and common 4.00-7- 5.

"

SON BORN
Mrs. Ida Collins, county treas-

urer, has received word that he"r
son, Lt and Mrs. J. R. Collins,
are the parents of a five and one-ha- lf

pound baby boy. The baby
was born Aug. 17 in Forest Hill,
New York, where Mrs. Collins re
sides with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Turek.

Rlrebote, in English law, Is the
right of a tenant to cut wood on
the estatefor fuel.
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Hungry mot
quitoe and
buzzing flie
won't male
your night a
nightmare... If

For one whiff of this effec--
tivo Iniecticido it "sudden

death" to thesecommon houio-hol- d

pettt, moths andflies ...
y as well as to the dangerous,dit- -

ease-iaae- n malaria mos-
quitoes.V sVVQ'K. It JdlU 'em on tbo H
tpot! Buy Flit today!

Motor and Bearing Service Company -

Howard Lester, Willie D. Lovelace
and

Dewey Phelan
' Ownersand Operators

American HammeredPiston Rings
AH kinds of motor machine work. Cylinder boring; Connecting
red babbitting, Crankshaft grinding, Valve,work. Pin fitting,
Bearing slxelng, and Cylinder head surfacing.

Telephone 1404
1605 Scurry Street
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The sheep market was active

and steadythis week at most West
Texas marekts. The Producers
Livestock Auction Co., of San An- -

gelo reported a run of, 3,000 head
at the Tuesday sale.

Bulk of ther offering were, lambs
a little on the light side and aged
ewes. Stocker lambs classed in
the heavy brackets sold for $10.50
cwt. to $11-11.4- 0. The

around 35 pounds, sold
'by the head at-$3.- and up.

Aged ewes sold for $4.10 a hun-
dred up to $5.70 a head. Tom Ault
and Robert Pernerof Carlsbadsold
600 head of light agedewes in San
Angelo for $4.65 a head.

Old Bucks, muttons and fat
lambs are scarcethis week.

r

Depi at Comaieroe Weather
Btxrea.

BIG SPRING AND VICINTry:
Mostly cloudy with scattered rains
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day. Partly cloudy, cooler this afr
ternoon and tonight. Highest 80
and lowest 62.

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy
iWlth scattered rainsjthis afternoon
and tonight, Thursday partly
cloudy with ahowersDel Rio-Eag- le

Pass area; cooler east of Pecos
river this afternoon andexcept in
Panhandle andSouth Plains to
night

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy
with showers and thunderstorms
this sftprnnnn and in unnth nnr
east portions tonight and Thurs-
day;" cooler northwest this after
noon and in north and west por-
tions tonight and Thursday. Gentle
to moderateeasterlywinds this af
ternoon and tonight" becoming
northerly Thursday on coast.

'City Max. MIn,

Abilene 93 69
Amarillo 70 53 .

BIG SPRING :86 65
Chicago 78 64
Denver 58 52
El Paso 89 66
Fort Worth-.- '. 91 70 t

Galveston 88 78
New York 89 73
St Louis 95 65
Sun sets.today at 8:23 p. m. and

sun rises at 7.12 a. m. Thursday.

BUILDING PROGRESSES
Construction is well underway

on the newGreyhoundbus station!
heinff huilt in the 300 hlnrlr nn
Runnels. Most tfoundatlons have;
been poured.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Shirley,
Pa., are visiting here

with his Mr and
Mrs. J. M. Choate,and otherrela

tives. They will be honored at a
family gathering this evening in
the home ofMr. and Mrs. Robert

;hhi.

O. P, A
RATION FREE
LADIES' SHOES

ReleaseNo. 107

August 17th Sept. 29th

Both Days Inclusive

$3.50
toxmu

Pairs

Main

SheepMarket
Active Angela

light-
weights,

WeatherForecast

TEMPERATURES

Philadelphia,
grandparents,
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Lf. Blounf Points

PeaceDuties.

To Bombardiers
"Yours Is a Job equally as im-

portant as any combat man's," a
Bigj Spring veteran of the Pacific
told bombardiers of the first
peace-tim-o graduating class at the
Big' Spring Bombardier ischool
Wednesday.

The speaker was 1st Lt Ralph
E. (Peppy) Blount, a B-2- 5 veteran
pilot who was his own bombardier
on 31 low-lev- el missions. He
described his experiencesat grad-
uation exercisesfor clasB0315 the
40th group to complete bom-bardieri-

training here.
Commenting that 'many seemed

to wish that they had flown in
combat,Lt. Blount pointed,out, "it
shall be the duty of some of you
to carry ou,t the post-w- ar plan of
peace; your job will involve ex-
ceptional responsibility."

The American return-invasio- n

jot Bataan was one of the high-
lights of B-2- 5 warfare described
by Lt. Blount,

His group was ordered,to strafe
and bomb a an area on the beach.
It looked, he said, like nothing
but uninhabited forest, but they
worked it over carefully and
when the Infantry landed, they
found the bodies of 7,000 woujd-have-be-en

enemies.
Lt. Blount concluded with what

he describedas three admonitions
that have inspired cadets and of-
ficers "Duty well performed . . .'
Honor in all things . . . Country
aboye self."

Bombardier wings, and commis-
sions and appointments as second
lieutenants and flight officers,
were,formally presented by Col.
Elbert Helton, director of training
and operations, in the absenceof
Col., 'John K. Nissley, post com--
mandin gofficer,
t Class honors were shared by
three Americans and one French
Air Force flyer Pvt. Luclen Key
of Algeria, the second French
bombardier to win class honors
and the first to attain he "best
student" award.

Other honors were awarded to
F--0 Otis O. Miller, best bom-
bardier; 2nd Lt. Aldo B. Orin, best
athlete; and 2nd Lt. George H.
McConnel, Jr., best soldier.

Major Gaylord W. Schu'ltz, cadet
commandant, presided as master
of ceremonies,and the oath of of-
fice was administered by Capt.
PierreCurie, school secretary.

were given by Capt.
Martin B. McMahon, Catholic
chaplain.

Surrender
'Continued from Page 1)

high fetters "P W" (meaning war
prisoners).

MacArthur's Instructions direct-
ed the removal of all mines, mine-
fields and other obstacles, to "the
safe movement by land, "sea and
air" into Tokyo Bay effective at
6 p. m. Saturday, Aug. 25 (Japan
time).

MacArthur also directed the
reestabllshment and . mainte-
nance of all navigational aids,
continuance of piloting service
and the duties of naval and other
personnel concernedwith opera-ton-s

of ports.
Breechlocks wll .he removed

from all coast defense, anti-aircra- ft

guns and artillery within the
Tokyo area and they, shall be
rendered Inoperative.

All craft of whatever typo In
the Tokyo Boy areaand approaches
are to be disarmed and immobi-
lized and all weaponsin the "area
of initial evacuations" are to be
rendered Inoperative.

MacArthur's instructions to the
enemy were announcedsoon after
he relaxed hisorder grounding all
Japaneseplanes in order to per-
mit Nipponese use of a minimum
number of unarmed aircraft for
liaison purposes.

Earlier, MacArthur madeknown
that the Japanesealreday have a
copy of the surrender document
they will be required to sign.

Publie Records
Marriage Licenses

ShermanLee Johnsonand Doro-
thy Maedelle HuettBig Spring.

Albert Griffin and Mrs. Mattie
Liggone, Big Spring.
Building Permits

St. Mary's EpiescopalChurch, to
build frame and" stuccoaddition to
churcti property at 501 Runnels,
cost $8,000.

C. S. Kelly, to move frame house
from outside city limits to 1309
Nolan, cost $600.

E.. E. Holland, to build frame
house at 504 N. Goliad, cost $750.

W. F. Harrell, to build frame
addition to present house at 501
Donley, cost $200.

P. B. Webb, to remodel'a frame
front porch, at 206 NW 2nd, cost
$375.
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Three Broadcasts

To SupportVoting
DALLAS, Aug. 23 Tlireestate-wid- e

broadcastshave been arrang-
ed for this week in the state bar
association'scampaign to support
adoption of the proposed amend-
ment to thej state constitution
which would increasethe state su-

preme court from three to nine
justices.

Gerald C. Mann, publicity
chairman, announced that Hon.
Gordon Simpson will be, heard on
a Texas Quality Networjk broad-castlThrusd-ay

night at 9;30; Attor-
ney General Grover Sellers on
Texas' Sfate Network Wednesday
mottling at 7:15; and a round tar
ble discussion of the amendment
Thursday night on Texas State
Network at 9:15 p. m. Dallas City
Attorney Andrew Thuss(will mod-
erate the panel whihe will Include
Grady Chandler of Austin chair-
man of the state bar's amendment
committee; Galloway Calhoun,
Tyler attorney; Judge A. S. Mauz-e- y,

of Sweetwater, judge of the
"32nd judicial district; and Chas.
F. Ashcroft, Sulphur Springs

Vacationers Spring
Up In Wake Of Peace
By The AssociatedPressl

Motorized legions of long-thwart- ed

vacationers are rolling
gaily along the highways of-- the
scenic west In a peacetime inva-

sion set loose by Japan's'surrend-
er.

Once again, after three years or
more of being reluctant s,

American families were off
for the mountains or the seashores
with full tanks of gasoline and
tires they hoped would stand the
gaff.

The rapidly unfolding panorama
of. touring America once more on,
the move looked like this in the
southwest:

A 200.percent increase,in travel
to Mexico reported by the U. S.
customs service at Hid'algo-Rey-nos- a,

nearMcAllen, Tex.; Carlsbad
Caverns in New Mexico a mecca
for thousands;travel into Arizona's
Grand Canyon area booming, with
at least one hotel restricting guests
to sevendays.

Attlee Formally Asks
Charter Ratification

LONDON, Aug. 22 UP) Prime
Minister Clement Attlee formally
called for ratification of the world
security league charter in the
house of commons today, declar-
ing that If persecution of minori-
ties rises again In the world the
organization would "take note of
it and take action."

In reference to the atomic
bomb, he added, "all of us realize
that we are now .faced with a
naked choice between world coop-
eration and world destruction."

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"Tfie Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

Sgh Brown Thinks
Okinawa Toughest-Campaig-n

In Combat
WITH .7TH INFANTRY DIVI-

SION ON OKINAWA, Aug. 22
A veteran of four Pacific cam-
paigns againstthe Japs, Sgt. Vic-

tor M. Brown of Big Spring, Tex.,
contends that the recently com-

pleted conquestof Okinawa Shima
was the toughesj of his 'combat
career.

"The rugged Okinawran terrain
and concentrated enemy artillery
fire were responsible," asserted
Brown, who fought on Attu, Kwa-jaleinja-

Leyte before coming to
the Ryukyus.

He is a member of the 13h
combat Engineers inthe famed
7th division.

Sgt. Brown entered the army In
January, 1942, and has been over-
seas 27 months. Prior to his in-

duction, he was employed by the
Morgan Construction company of
El Paso.

His parents,Mr. and Mrs. James
L. Brown, reside at 401 Lancaster.

EquipmentSeized In
EstablishmentRaids

A nflmber of businessestablish-meri-ts

were raldedi Tuesday and
Wednesday and police found 25
punch boards with pay offs ar-

ranging from $5 to $1,00. Chief of
Police A. G. Mitchell said only
one arrestwas made.

Three men were picked up for
gaming and three druhks were
arrested. Two girl's were arrested
for VDC.

CharlesCarnesreported a stray-
ed horse missing from 113 East
16th. An Asnermont 1 iton truck.
flat bed with red (sideboards, was
reported stolen.Four tires were in
the back of the truck with other
miscellaneousarticles.

CommitteePlansFor
Year Heard By Lions

Plan of committeesfor the year
were heard Wednesdayat the reg-
ular meeting of the Big Spring
Lions club.

Dr. C. W. Deats touched on
schemes to promote attendance
and receivedjuggestipns from the
flodr. John Coffee gave back-
ground for the duties of the citi-
zenship and patriotism committee
and solicited project ideas from
the membership. ,

Otis Grafa ws in charge of the
program for the dav Club co-

operation in the Jrodent extermi-
nation campaignwas asked by J.
H. Greene. &

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

ITCH, BURN, STING

SMARTING. OF MINOR

SKIN TROUBLESEASED

Millions welcome soothing,cooling
relief for rash-torture- d skin.

The itching torment of simple skin
rashes,stingingrandsmartingof chafe
irritations areoften worse asweather
"gets warmer. Cooled relieve by
sprinkling on Mexsana,-- tho soothing
medicatedpowder.This 40-yc- ar favor-
ite contains inercdients that special
ists often recommendfor relief of such-miseri-

es.

A big favorite with mothers'
for easing babies diaper rash; used
after every change helps preventit.
Manyusesmake-i-t afavorite with the
whole family anda welcomeoverseas
giJ. Costslittle greatestisavings in
tho largo sizes. Demand Mexsana.
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EAT. A N SingerJohn,
CharlesThomasexhibits one of1
the chinchilla rabbits he grows
on California estateas part
of the to shortageof.

meatfor the table.

FIREMEN MAKE CALL
Firemen madea Icall to Third

and Main Tuesday night under
Iva's Jewelry. No damage was
done by the blaze when a comb

set afire.

The term atom, when ordinari-
ly used-- in chemistry and physics,
refcisJ.o the smallest particle of
an element which can exist either
alone or in combination with
similar particles of the same or
of a different element.
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FURNITURE FOR EVERY ROOM

jtlj fi9Hi

ea&u economical
at SEARS ORDER' OFFICE
The finest quality furniture, for your money, purchased
the easy,economicalway throughSearsOrder Office, themost

store in town. Whether you're buying a rh,fr cc
, complete furnishings for ecry room in-- your home,-sto-p in

at the Order Office. Sec Sears handsomelystyled furniture ia
the and catalogs.You'll find every item
built, priced to saveyou money?anfguaranteedto give yoa
satisfactionor your moneyrefunded.If you can'ttop
your order.You will receive the samepersonalizedatteno'oa

By any item or items totaling $1000or more,
. you can have an Easy Payment Plan arranged for jovl Ask-an-

y

of our salespeopleabout it.

Phone 119 E.
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Editorial - - .

A Difficult
With The News

b'y Dewitt Mackenzie
AP ForcIfB News Analyst j

British Foreign Secretary Bevin's pronounce-

ment of policy roundsout the preview of what we
may expect from England's new socialist govern-

ment, and in these early stageswe find it moving
along a line not very far "left" of center, thus con-

founding those prophets who expecteda radical up-

heaval. ,. ,
A striking feature of Bevin's speech in com-

mons was that it echoed thepolicies of the late Con-

servative go eminent under Winston ChurchilL In-

deed, the Conservativemembers of parliament not
only gave a warm demonstration of approval but
aristocratic former Foreign Secretary Anthony

d,en congratulatedBevin and placed the Conserva-

tive seal of approval on the socialist declaration.
And so we have further, backing for the tradition
that Britain foreign policy remains fundamentally
the same,no matterwha party --is in power.

Even more illuminating was Socialist Bevin's
stand against "totalitarianism." Referring to the
countries of Europe which"havebeen imbued with
the diabolical ideas of Nazism," he declared that

governments elected is one .ved"we must aim to resolutely even at

position

mandate

reason

and that is prevent the substitution of one form
of totalitarianism for another."

Specifically, he said of Bulgaria, Romania and
Hungary (which are in the Russiansphere of influ-
ence) that "the governmentswhich have been set
up do not in our view represent the majority of the
people, and the impression we get from recent de-

velopments is that one kind of totalitarianism is
being replaced by another."

So England's sensationalnew governmentis set-

ting out as a moderate which is well
inside both the (extremistsof thebright" and those
of the ''left"

This tendency of the soclastgovernment Isn't
surprising those who know Britain well. There
are comparatively few extreme "leftists." England
always has been conservative,but during the last
quarter century therehas been a steady swing to-

wards moderate socialism that iinally has resulted
In tie presentgovernment which comprisesrepre-

sentatives of all classesof society.

Short history Of The JapaneseWar

New Guinea's
(Sixth in a Series)

" But with their seallnescut, and,

reduced by starvation and disease,
the Japanese gave ground to
fiercely attacking American
troops on Guadalcanal,and flnal-- Ij

announced that the remnants
had been "withdrawn."'

The b'attle cost Tokyo 50,000
men. from 57 to 64 ships sunk, 102
ships damagedand 800 planes.

ihe struggle also was cosuy lor
the United .States 28 ships, in- -
eluding the carriers Wasp and
Hornet, plus very heavy ground
casualties.

On the day theJapanese,disclos-
ed their defeat on Guadalcanal
they also belatedly, announced
their loss of Buna in New Guinea.

McArthur began his comeback
In New Guinea on Sept. 25, when
the Japanesewere within 32 miles
of Port Moresby. Gen. Sir Thomas
A. Blarney'sAustralians drove the
Jrtaders back over backbreaking
Civcn Stanley Range. Then on
Xov 8 the day after the landing
In North Africa, and while the
Russianswere battling in Stalin--

HALT! WHO STOLE THAT SCENE?
B

HOLLYWOOD Posing as an
Interviewer. I dropped onto the
tet of the "Hoodlum Saint" to do
a little investigating. There had
been reports that sceneswere be-

ing stolon on the picture, and I
determined to get to the bot-

tom of it
There were four suspects Jim

my Gleason, Rags Ragland, Slim
SUmmerville and Frank McHugh.
Each had a bad record. Each
looked guilty. The crime"had to

solved lest William Powell, the
rtar of the picture, should get laid
up again. Powell was out for a
week with sacroiliac trouble, and
it was generally believed that Ills
back was strained fromcontinual--
ly lookmg.behind hjm to ice what
the other actorswere'doin

I interrogated the four suspects
In Ragland's dressing room and
made the following transcript of
the proceedings:

Thomas: Is It true thjt you
have been stealing some of the
scenes?

Summerville; That's a ilei Well,
majbe I did crack nuts while the
other guy was reading his lines.
But lhaCs not as Daa as Cleason

. s . .. . .ne stanos m tne DacKgrouna ana
waves his arms, saying. "Is zat
eo

Gleason: Is zat so? Why don't
vou show the man thoseneon ears
you put on. You knowthe ones
that light up when the other guy's
making a speech.

Voters Saturday will be called upon to decide
whether they approve a. constitutional amendment
which would permit the payment of members of
the legislature upon a $10 per diem base fortheir
entire terms instead of tho $10' par diem during
sessionsas, is now the case.

As it now stands, our state legislators receive
$1,200 for their"regular session'swork. Under jthe
amendment,it would mean that they would receive
$3,650 for their term's work. 0

It is argued with good effect that, Texas solons
are among the lowest paid in the union. It Is also
well taken that now Texans can expect only those
who are independently wealthy, those'who expect

obtain other gain from their position, those wh6
have personal or group axes to grind, who are will-

ing to sacrifice financially for the idea, of real
service toservein either house of the legislature,
or who cannot make1 as much In private business
becauseof incapabilities. -

Under terms of the amendment,it could go in-t- o

effect within 30 days after the governor declar-
ed it to be officially approved. In this manner the
members of the present legislature would be in
the position of having aggrandizedtheir own finan-
cial position during their terms in office.

Ve recognizethe advisability of getting good men
to serve us in the legislature. One of the bestways
is to provide enoughpay to make it a full-tim- e

than a sideline.
Thus, it is with reluctance that The Herald
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grid1 MacArthur disclosed his
first spectacular blow.

Clad in camouflaged jungle

suits and carrying their jeeps,
mortars and artillery In "gilders
and planes,'airborne Americans
descendedInto the New Guinea
swampsIn a flanking movement
which sent the Japanesereeling
back on Buna.
But many an American and

Australian was to die In New
Guinea's green hell before the
forces of Lt Gen. Robert L.
Elchelberger had mastered the
last long blockhouse. The Japa-
nese had to be killed one by one
in no quarter fighting, and more
than one enemy convoy had to be
knocked off before-- the coastal
strongpoint was overrun.

MacArthur proclaimed his vie
tory on Jan. 23, 1943. The entire
force of 15,000 Japanesehad been
destroyed.

During the remainder of 1943
while the eyes of the world

were turned,upon Europe where
the allies unhorsedc, their first
dictator, Mussolini, In July, and

Eagland: You know, I used to
have a trlck like that In bur.
, T .. . ,. . Jitdtiuc. x nau a jliila liuac atiu
carried a button In my pocket.
When I pushed the button, the
nose(wpuld light up. Got a laugh
every ""time.

Thomas:McHugh, Is It true that
you steal scenes?

McHugh: Listen, anything I
could steal would be petty larceny,
I'm not on the screenlong enough,

Summerville: Don't let these
guys fool you. They're always
knifing me.

McHugh: Why. you skinny1
jerk, nobody could find a place
to stick a knife in you.

Summerville: Back,fh the old
days scene stealing was a lot
more rampant than it is now. I
remember how Ford Sterling used
to attract attention by stepping
back and saying "Oh my gosh!"
to everything that wasbeing said
by the other actors. By the time

was through with a long scene,
he was out of focus In the back-
ground..

The inquest was broken up by
a can iu wutn.. me iuaiici. wem,
through a cafe scene Powell
. . r , ., t.. ..,. iiana Angela i.ansDury. vnen mey
got through. I asked SummervUle
wnicn; one ot mem stoie iu

"We let Powell and Lanshury
,naye that one." he said. "I was"

going to reach.out and bite her
on the neck, hut I changed my
mind.

Hollywood

"I'M HUNGRY"
Well, If You Are, Why Not Try

PARK I N N
.We Fpecialize in tough'steaks. hot beerand cold coffee. Real
Pit Barbecue Ribs and Frie'd Chicken. (You eat 'em at .your
own risk!) Highway r6bbery prices, poor service, bad music
warped floor, too far from town. Air Conditioning furnished by

BILL WADE
Open from 5 to p. m. on Sunday for food only.

PAIK INN
Opposite Park Entrancs .

Open5 M.
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won the sururender of Italy in
September MacArthurs jun-

gle troops fought through a
score of malarial green"hells up
the Solomonladder and in New,

Guinea.
with a flash of genius that

marxea nun as one oi uiei K"ai-e-st

of American generals,MacAr-

thur landed his men east of Lae
In Nassau Bay while U.S. para-
chutes made their deb.ut in the
Pacific theaterand dropped1In the
Markham valley behind the New
Guinea stronghold.

Salamauafell to the Australians
on Sept 15 and Lae the next day.
Finschhafen, farther up the coast,
was teken 0ct 2 anfl ihB eastern
end of New"Guinea was freed.

This was not all accomplished
by generalship. There was) much
hard fighting In the lush valleys
and hills, with Lt Gen. GeorgeCp
Kenney's air force preparing the
enemy for the knockout with a
systematicpatternof attack(on his
trails, airfields andbarge convoys.
In the battle of the BlsmarckSea
on March 2-- 6 Kenney's "buzzsaw
had destroyed 22j ships, and per-
haps 15,000 men In one of the
most complete air victories of the
war. Introduction of a new tactic,
"skip bombing," found the Japa-
nese virtually helpless.

tIons characterlzed by ' sharp,
fierce destroyed and c,. bat.
,

w, .u..fml. Un.UUH www..x,., .....a ...... .

age fighting In the tropical under--
growth, carried up the Solomons
Islands.

The Russell islands were tak-
en in February, Rendova, off
Munda in New Georgia, was In-

vaded on June 30, New Georgia
itself almost 'simultaneously.
Vella Lavella In the central Solo-
mons on August 17, Arundel
Island on August 30, Kolom-banga- ra

three miles to the,
north early in October, the
Treasury islands on Oct 27
and Empress Augusta Bay on
Bougainville,, northwestern end
df the chain, on Nov. 1.
Finally, stepping across Damp-ie-r

Strait from New Guinea,jMac-Arth- ur

invaded New Britain,

ashore nfar of 1943, on1

The way was prepared for the
Isolatlon of the

m.u wj
jng remamed(-

-

partIcularly on,

the Solomons campaignJ
(Conthfued Tomorrow)

corporation which may
oeuuc attention

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE:
Bask Building. DmUmm Xsxaa.
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With TheAEF Vine

By BOBBIN COONS
(Substituting for Hal Boyle)

OKINAWA, UP) "That damn
eet Plato's up again."
Lieut. E. A. Luehman.-Milwau- -

Kee, wis., sat on nis DunK in
tent at Fleet Air Wing One and
glowered at the vine growing in
the center of the "living room"
floor, crawling under a rack made
of salvagedcrates

Luehman, Privateer pilot,
looked at It with disgust. So
his tent-mate-s, Lieut. J. Edwin
Kyle, Jr., New Iberia, La., an ad--
mlnistratiye officer, and Lieut.
Writfht V. Jnmpc air cnmhnt
intelligence officer wholised to be
a Bakersfleld, Calif., lawyer.

"You should have seen this
place when first set up the
tent," said Kyle, "Made you
sick. Three feet of mud and
sweet potatoes growing all over,
We had to 'em out. That
one there" he indicated
persistent potato "keeps com--
lng back."
Lieut. Wyatt R. Blassingame,

Ana Maria, Fla., dropped in. He's
an ACI officer, a big dark-beard-ed

hearty chap 'they call "Hobo."
"Hobo" is a fiction writer action
stories. But he Is surround-
ed by. action and he's not writing

Washington

THE MANHUNT
(Third of Six Articles)

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON M.ushroom

towns are nothing new to
United States, but the little "Se
cret Industrial Empires" that the
atomic bombmakers created on
the desert near Pasco, Wash., and
in the hills near Clinton, Tenn.,
have a history all of their own.

It true that for months after
the first ground was broken,
residential areas centered In
Oak Ridge, near Clinton, and
Richland Village, near Pasco,
still were the subjects of work-
er complaints. Typical was the
worker at Pascowho could get
no rest because of

gambling, drinking, argu-
ing and brawling. He also com-
plained of the sandstorms and
the food.and finally quit to work
in peaceand quiet of a rail-
road yard.a

Yet three months after this
John K. Jennings, Indiana WMC
director, making a thorough sur-
vey of working conditions at
Hanford (Pasco) project, said

"Everything humanly possible
is done, for the comfort of em-

ployes. Proper housing, schools,
libraries, churches, recreation and
public safety are provided as well
as full banking and railroad an'd
other transportation facilities.

"At hotel (in Richland Vil-

lage), I was given an air condi-
tioned room at $1 day which
could not be obtainedfor less than
$4 In any hotel in America. The
hotel was neat, clean, well-man--'

aged.The bedwas excellent.There
was a shower bath.

"From this on, I had an
escort over" the entire project. I

apply 'also to most of the work
men."

He remarked on the housekeep--
ing and maid service provided in
th Hm-mit- r. nnd pottaees: the
$i meals for 65 cents (10 per cent

for lunches and kept in refriger- -
u the nQS.

pitals, which would do justice to

In any Issue of this paper will be cheerfully

drawing the Japaneseoff balance was asked to and did sign a num-b-y

his first stroke at Arawe on the ber df forms swearing me to se-so-

coast, and then aiming his crecy . but, I can truthfully
main blow in the Cape Gloucester say ... I made no observations
area on the .north side. Using that I consideredof military value
rocket-firin- g boats to level beach to any one Including Hitler. It's
defenses.MacArthur nut his men1 my impression that this would

the 'end. c
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a line. Hadn't written anything,
he said, since he'd been in the
navy which is 33 months except
for a couple of stories he dashed
off last summer when he was in
the stfltes

tyBusy and no privacy " when
I'm not," he explained.

Talk of this and that--ho- me

and fliers andatomic bombs and
Russia. And fliers . . . Lieut.
George H. Shortlldge, Keene,
N. H., the time he flew his Pri-
vateer 570 miles on two engines,
low on the water all the jway
after a missjon. O
And Lieut. Comm Pari r

Kchmnclr Tncner TnH SchmuckV
been at

.
it from the very- begin- -

nlng of the Jap war.
"Times really have tchanged."

"I was In to
we the

other
of

tbf our were knocked out.
We consolidated with

and the Dutch gave us
five more planes.... By the time
we reached Australia, retreating.
we had three out of 45! Now
we have to, hard for Jap
shipping in"those daysjwe had a
standing joke: If we saw rnore
than one ship, it had tp be ene--
my!"

; ;

AND THE ATOM

cities of 100,000; the
moVles; the danceswith

bands on week ends; the recrea-
tion halls;. the fact that the
bars were open only from 7 p. m.
to midnight.

o

Jennings pointed outi'that all ,

construction is of a permanent
nature "la evidently built on
the theory thatJt is to serve al-

ways and no doubt will be there
Tvhpn finhrfpl hfniv his hnrn

M- TSrmina. ,nmni9in.j t,t
mahy WMC

iwas (allies

had

utilities garbage
What may the Pasco--

could
said for tho Oak
Kidgc-uunto- n community Between

ACROS XL Domestlo
1. Away fowls
4. HIrei 32. Banter
9. Knocks 34.

12. Deface 3$. Devour
13. Accustom: 36. Raid '

37. -

14. Femlnln 35. street:
abbr.

15. Natural
16. Become ex 40. donna

hausted 41. U. S.
IT. Condensed

moisture, ot 43. In
value

IS. Head 45. Is indebted
47. Ceremony ,

who 48.
shoot 61.
ambush 64. Rodent

22. 65. Test t
itau . 57. Knot

2.
25. Turned sud-

denly
69. Escape

28. Tibetan (0. Killer,

I

I I3 I5, 7

Washington Merry-Go-Rour- id

US AndRussiaRowOver
(Note: Drew Pearson's ab-

sence, Leon Henderson, former
administrator and econo--.

mic adviser General Elsen- -'

howcr, confrihutcs a guest col-

umn.). '

By LEON HENDERSON
WASHINGTON r Little news

has escapedso far from the delib- -

erations of reparations' com--
mission Which met in .MOSCOW sev--
eral weeksbefore the(Potsdam Big
Thr.ee conference, supposedly
settlecwhat Germany I to pay. It
is generally assumed,that the Pots-
dam decisionson war' booty, resti-
tution reparations"were based
on the work done in Moscow by
the commissioners

Walter Monckton for Great
Britain. .Ivan Maislcy for Russia
and Ed Pauley the United
States. '

But, a matter fact, the
Moscow conference, though it
adopted an eight-poi-nt formula
of general guidance,did not ar-

rive at agreed on
. the most important topics. So,
at Potsdam, results were pro-
duced by high-grad- e horse-tradin-g

between Stalin, Truman and
Attlee rather than by weighing
statistics and facts,
The Big decision did

pnasize the disarmamentof
many tnrougn removal ot inaus--
trial machinery,which was one of
the points in the Mos- -
cow formula. And, in the mam,
not" conferences their at--
tention on Germanys
ment, rather than seeking maxi--
mum reparations,.'And both, final- -
ly. the disastrous Ver--
sallies attempt fix reparations
in money terms, although Maisky,
at the beginning of the Moscow
conference,did advert to the

total discussed by
Rooseveltand Stalin at 'Yalta. Roo
sevelt had agree'd to accept $20,--
000.000,000.as a (basis-f- or discus

. . , ., tn i ision, onurcnm remamea com--
silent

also servedto remove some of the
that theBritish

would work for a strong Germany
as a bulwark against bolshevlsm.

But another decision, reversing
the .Moscow agreement',may sow
the seedof future, conflict between
Russia and her Allies. Maisky,
Monckton and Pauley had agreed,
to treat Germany as a single re--
gion for reparations purposes.
When the delegations arrived at
Potsdam,"however, Luther Gullck
of Pauley's staff 'personally gath-

ered evidence that the Russians
were removing asWvar booty entire
plants, like fac-

tories, from Berlin.
Gulick wrote a hot report to

Pauley, who told Maisky that
Russia,by proceedingon a tone
basis, had destroyed the agree-
ment. The next day the Russians
filed a memo to that the
United Stateshad donetthesame
thing In the Russian zone by
grabbing laboratories and 1,000
German?scientists.

the final Big Three settle-
ment really partitions Germany In-

to two administrative parts a
Russian in the east and "a
French-B-f itish-America-n' zone in

and Knoxvllle in
Tennessee.-

(Tomorrow: WMC
Labor Pirates.)

said Schmuck. the Phil- - The Polish disagreement
ipplnes then, and hada patrol temove machinery from
squadron which1 lasted two days 'Ruhr, and 'French-Britlsh- -a

couple Jap attacks andmost American-zon- e industrial regions,
planes

another
squadron

left
search

name

and

excellent

disarma--

Russian

Norrls

too staff membershad he wcst-- TheU S.S.R. sphere of

a wrong, preconceived Idea thaOnuefice ext(nds u"ca!le"ged
frm the Baltic to the Medlter-fie- dthe Hanford project aJ'glori--

lumber camp" Instead of an rahean, while her ,three will
have constant difficulty in har-o-festablished community with most

the facilities of a cityiof 50,000 monizing their aims.

and
' The formal Moscow sessions

The Hanford project! also San with the proposal by Maisky
that the Yalta formula followed,what Jennings described as "the

largest trailer camp in America." This divided reparations into three
parts 56 per cent for Russia, 22a city In itself of 10,000 trailers,
per cent for the United Statesandwith streets, yards, andl its own

and collection.
be said for

Rlchland-Hanfor-d area be
75,000-populn'tIo- n
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Solution Of Yesterday'a Puzzlo

1. Marry 3. Occurring
3. Rent again often
3. Steep-- K. Rescind.

DOWN E. 'Compass point
1. Leave out 6. Hard-shelle- d
2. Card garfle frults

7. English river
S!In InstaU--

' ments
9. Buy back

10. 'Declare H

11. Animals' feef
19. American

Indians
21. Entreat
23. lEgret
25. IFood staple
2fi. IPonder.ous
27. 'Ventured
29. (Century plant
30. Soft drinks
33. 'Stratum
36. ',Onn having

charge of
treee

37. 'Llnelyldlns
into two
equal parts

33. '.Chops
Information
Plllaeed

it. Small stick
of wood

it. (Answer the
purpose

tS. Men who
handle a
boat

iO. Toothed
Implement

60-- Circular
Indicator

52. Ireland
53. IParty '.
56. American

Humorist

38 w j H -
H i I

jp45-
- c jj jfjjj

! 2?

'
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22 per cent for Great Britain, with
reductions for each to meet the
approved claims, of other Allies.
(Keep in mind that Franceassesses
herwar damnge at $07,000,000,000.)

mm . -- --

wncn MoncKion ana rauicy con--
icrrcd. Monckton said his govern--.
ment had instructed him to seek
more than fz per cent andtha he
had a factual memo to document
the eemitv nf the claim.

Pauley, however,told Monckton;
"My answer.Is 'no-I'- m not going
to finish, this Conference as low
man.."

Pauley had statistics to show
that the U. S. ha'd borne 60 per.
cent of the war's cost, and he
wanted a dollar value placed,on
all war booty and restitution
already taken by the Russians
and tfie French. This argument,
in the end, was dropped.
Russia, in effect, will get ap--

proximately $4,000,000,000 worth elude international agreementson
of capital equipmentremovedfrom sugar, tin,, rubber,etc., are of

which will give her traordinary importance,because,in
roughly one-ha- lf of such repara-- the past, such undertakings by
tions. governments really, amounted to

Forced LaborIgnored official cartels. The American
Neither at Mo?cow nor Potsdam representativeswill press to make

was a decisionreachedon Russia's,these "conversion agreements,
demandthat Germany deliver part seeking to bring about gradual
of her annual production for ten
years. Nothing was said about the
delicate questionof forced laborto
repair devastatedareas. Nor was
a decision reachedas to what the
French, the English and the
Americans will actually get in the
way of reparations. Presumably,,
thesewill be on the agendaof the
council of foreign ministers at its
meeting next month.

AmbassadorPauley Is making
a tour of the European capitals
to explain the reparation agree-
ments, and his assls.tanton rep-

arations, Dr. Isadore Lubln, will
return soon. When Pauley gets
back, President Truman, who
was Impressedwith his work at

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse"

k FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

I INVITE YOU
To SeeMe In My New

Place
QUICK LUNCH

Jerry Metcalfe
209 Main

MAGAZINES - NEWSPAPERS
SUNDRIES

TINGLE'S
NEWS STAND

110 E. 3rd Phone 1232

P YREX
Headquarters

MACOMBER
AUTO SUPPLY

113 E. 2nd Phone 308

SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and civilians.
Privatesedansto any point
in U.S.A. Investigate our
Charter Service; 6 hours
to Ft. Worth. Just call
1165, we do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Basement3rd and
Main Streets

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone --08 & 1Q15

JQr&j23r

BIG

319 Main

Reparations
Potsdam, will probably appolat
the reparations ambassadorto
the post of federal loan adaaial-istrat-or.

London Economic Conference
The way Is now clear for stag--

inRan CCOnom!c conference of
United Nations members, prob--
ably m London, the first two weeks
of October. This conferencestems
directly from the increasedstature
nf the prnnnmfe anrf vial mm- -,
cil of the United Nations organiza--
tion-agrc-

cd upon at SanFrancisco.
and the determination to proceed
in advance of ratification of the

. charterto discuss troublesomeeco--
nomic matters together.

Will Clayton, while ostensibly &a

London for the UNRRA confer-
ence, quietly arranged the econc-m-?c

conference,which will discuss
removal of trade barriers, trade
policies, cartels and commodity
agreements. The latter, which in--

shifts irr excessproduction capacity
to scarcercommodities an entire--
lye new approach. The way was
cleared forsuch conversionagree--
ments to. supplant inter-gover-n-

ment cartels at Chapultepec last
spring, and the principle has beea
acceptedby Latin-Americ- an cotm--
tries. The new Attlee government
in England is' expectedto join wita
the American hemisphere group.

Will Clayton Is determined to
avoid clashes such as those be-

tween RaymondMoley and Cordell
Hull ..which destroyed the London
economic conferencein 1933.

Clayton's emergenceto power
In foreign policy will be forti-
fied by the reorganizationof the
state department, which in the
past had. emphasized political
decisions by foreign service of-

ficers. In reality, there wHl be
two under secretariesof state
one political .and one econeale.
The olef system of "desks' for
each foreign country will disap-
pear, and a functional system
will replace it
Under the new plan, the new

economicunder secretary will de-

termine policy on cartels, trada
barriers, reciprocal trade agree-
ments and othereconomic-matter-

which policies will be binding on
the diplomats.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

. Income'Tax Servfcs
208 PetroleumBWg.

Phone123S

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

403 W. 3r4 -

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

jyiotor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

' Day Phone GM

The
TWINS CAFE

Lonnle.and Leonard CeJta
208 W. 3rd St

Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMeys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
' SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 58fc

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488 '

'onr well trained servlci
'department "can .repair
your car right and at the

sanfetime saveyon money.

MOTOR CO.

Phone 636

WITH. .

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,

SPRING
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' Automotive
Used Cars For Sale'

1938 model Tudor Chevrolet Se-"da- n;

good motor; new tires; ra-
dio; recently overhauled: within
OJ.A. celling price. See at
Pepsi-Col-a Bottling Co., 117 W.
Eirst.

FOR sale or trade clean 1940
e Chevrolet Tulor. Low mileage.

202 Lexington St.
1939 Ford Tudor DcLuxe for sale.

Henry Robinson. Sand Springs.
1941 Ford, all npw tires; newMer-

cury motor. Inquire at 103 W,
1st

1S40 Ford Coupe with radio and
heater; clean car; excellent con-
dition, good .tires 2 brand new
Sec at 1901 S. Gregg. Apt. 3.

Trncss o

ONE 1939 Model International
pickup; 3 quarter?tq,aton; with
16 ft. Hobbs trailer. Equipped

j "with air brakes.Phone959.
1942 Ford on pickup,. Call 1366

between 8 a. m, and 5 p. m.
1S40 Chevrolet truck; long wheel

base: dual wheels. 102 Lancas-
ter. vs
Trailers, Trailer Houses

NATIONAL 25 ft trailer' 'house.
A- -l condition: all conveniences:
extra built-i- n features: inlaid
linoleum- - 50 Ibj Ice enqsf Rood
tires See anytime at Miller's
Auto Camp. West3rd St.

pr Excnange
TRADE or sell 1942 Plymouth De-Lu- xe

Club Coupe: good rubber;
motor In good condition. Trade
for older model: prefer Chevro-
let oiffFord. Call 2026 after 6

"p m

Announcements
Personals

CONSULT ESella. the Reader.
Heffcrnan Hotel 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHPP

Guaranteed repair: 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428 ,

Travel Opportunities
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Can evwywhere. dailv. In base-
ment under Iva's Jewelry. 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public Notices
MAGAZINES- - Will sell, buy or

exchange all tvpes. Magazine
Exchange.214 Runnels. . ,

TO ALL MY FRIENDS
J have been in businessin. Big
Spring 4 cars. running my
1m shop I appreciatethe busi-n- f;

lhat nil mv friends and
'neir'ibors have Kivfin me. and
I will tn-- to servo you all as
bc;t I can

' Manuel's Tin 'Shop
509 N Main St Phone1081

Lodges
MASONIC NOTICE

Staked Plains Lodcc
No 59B Mon Aug 20.
1945 at 7 00 p. m work
1st Decree Aue. 23
Stated Meeting at 8.00
p. m. Big Spring Chap
ter No. 178. Stated

.Mpeting Thrusday. Aug. 16, 1945
at S00 p m

BusinessServices
FOR better house moving, see C.

F Wade, on old highway, 1--4
mile ouii Lakeview Groc. Sat-
isfaction cuaranteed

SEWING MACHINE
. SERVICE SHOP
Bepalrs guaranteed 305 E., 3rd

Phone 428
Ben M Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors"
817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

-- SBORNE REPATR SHOP
WE do weldinc and automotive

and diesel eneine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.

. 201 N Austin St Phone 118. "

FOR PAINT and nappr work see
S B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie Phone1181

HATS
Cleaned & Blocked

Factory Methods

2
DAY SERVICE

LAWSON
Hat Works
903 Runnels

.AUTOMOBILE painting, body and
fender work: also general over-
hauling aad rcpairinc A. Z
Pitrman. 1312 E. 3rd St Phone
2039--

Gary Construction Co.

Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No job too
laree none too small.
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W 3rd St

ANNOUNCING THE
OPENING OF BIG SPRING

MATTRESS FACTORY

811 W, 3rd St

If iou have Innerspring mat-t;j- cs

or cotton mattresses
lhat need renovating, see us.
We hate mattress ticking aiid"
also new mattresses for sale.

Hats Cleaned&

Blocked
Modprn Cleaners

303 . 3rd Phone 860

?ppwSj
mv---"- -4 aw QXj

Announcements
BusinessServices

IF you are having house trouble,
see J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.
Hell build you a house andlet
you live in it .while you pay for
it

Water Wei! Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds wafer well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps. ,

Woman's Column

I KEEP children by day or
hour; excellent car. 207'Benton
St. Phone 804--J

I KEEP children 25e per hour or
$1.25 .per day or night; extra
good care. 1002 VT. 6th St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene,705

E. 13th, will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-J-.

MACHINE made buttonholes. 5c
to 25c each.Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
1707 Benton. Phone 653J.

HOSE mending service.
'Work guaranteed. Send hose,
we end statement Money re-
ceived. We return hose. Sarrah
Easlcy Shop.Dallas 1, P. O. Box
3022 or Commanche.Texas.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts

spots, nail heads, and rhlne--
stones.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 Lester Bldg.
Phone 380

MRS. Nellie Tipple at 305 Johnson
does sewing: alterations hem-
stitching: makes buttonholes;
reasonable prices.

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED
Window trimmer and show card

writer. Permanent post-w- ar job.
Good salary; person-
nel preferred. Apply in Person,
Walgreen Agency Drug Store.

Help WantedV-Ma- le

BOY with bicycle wanted; 15 years
of age or older. Apply Western
Union.

HERALD ROUTE BOYS
NEEDED

Boys! If you arc between the
ages of 11 and, 14 and want a
steady, paying Job. 'call The
Herald office. 728, and --sk for
Circulation Department

WANTED: Experienced service
station attendantApply 214 W.
3rd.

WANTED: Man and wife (no chil-drc- nJ

straight time on stock
farm S75.00 per month; milk
cow and house furnished.J. R.
"Phillips. StarffRt. Stanton. Tex.

WANTED: Man to work at Service
"Station. Applv at Humble Serv-

ice Station. East 3rd and Goliad,

BARBER WANTED
at once "

at CadetBarber Shop,

Midland Army Air Base
I

See Jack Parker at
Post Exchange

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Someone to stay day

and fcnight with semi-invali- d,

lady; good wages, room and
board. Phone 724--J.

FURNISHED garage
apartment and salary for help
with housework and care of
baby. Call 1274 in morning or
affer 7 p. m. .evenings.

WANTED: Woman cto keep house
and look after elderly couple.
Phone 1645-- 1110Runnels.

WANTED: Beauty operator at
Crawford Beauty Shop, phone
740.

WANTED: Cook and general
housekeeper: servants quarters.
Gordon Phillips, 1602 Runnels,
Phone 217.

OPERATOR warTed at Colonial
Beauty Shop. Phone 346.
Employm't Wanted Male

WANT vour next shingHng job;
old shinRles taken off. new nut
on for S4 00 a thousand. Call
1200 W 6th aHr 5 p. m., 1863-- J.

Local No. 1634.

Financial
Money To Loan

QUICK LOANS
$10.00AND OP .

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHER0
REFUSE"

PEOPLE'S FINANCE AND
THRIFT CO., INC.

406 Pet Bldg. Phone 721

BusinessOpportunities
$700 00 buys set-u-p for casting

Jewelry items of gold and sil-
ver using the flexible mould
process. I will trairo you. .Box
1399. El Paso. Texas..

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell
ing usea lurniture: 20 years m
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

CABINET ra'dio: gas heater; elec-
tric broiler: other "articles for
sale. 1700 Johnson. Phone 1532.

REAL barEnin- - One 5 qtTalumi-nu- m

ten krttlc; one mahoganv
Vicirola with records one small
radio. Phone 911. 0

22, 1945

IPiyBAfONSwL
m fir y7y&. JMIK

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

GOOD METAL 75 lb. Ice box and
two baby beds,complete. Seeat
1211 Main St.

Musical Instruments
RECORD player, portable electric

with record case and thirty
records. 1301 Settles St after 5
p. m.

Radios & Accessories
10 tube Cabinet model Silver-ton- e

radio, $55.00. West 3rd,, 18th
block. Call at office City View
Courts.

Miscellaneous
ICE cold watermelons tresh from

tne patch. Wooten Produce Co.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts
QBicycle parts: almost any kind.

LAWN MOWERS shrapened.
Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15thi Ph.
2052. V

FOR SALE: rGooflt new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and tfticks. Guaranteed, peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop. 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

HOUSE building rock and Colo
rado sana tor sale. 821 w. 6th
St.

WE are accepting orders for
Butane tanks. L. I. Stewart
Appliance Store.

KEYSTONE 16 MM charge movie
camera.A- -l condition. Joe Jud-.ki-n.

State Theatre.
ARMY Issue surplus used 'mer-

chandise.Red hof bargains. 24,-0- 00

pairs . soldiers repaired
shoesnoration stampsneeded,
good grade $2.25, new soles
heels $3.00. 12.000 raincoats
$1.50-$2.7- 5. 7,000 soft feather
pillows $1.00. Meskits 40c, can-
teens 40c, cups 25c. All postage
prepaid. S p e'e I a 1 wholesale
prices. Blank's Exchange,Wich-
ita Falls, Texas.

ONE wall tent, size 8x10. $29.50.
Use Wards payment plan'.
'MONTGOMERY WARD. .

ONE 4 H.P. ball bearing motor
and lathe; one ge single
barrel shotgun: one 38 double
action pistol. 902 Runnels St.

TOMATOES for sale, 5 lbs. 50c;
pears; apples; and cold melons;
alfalfa hay. 95c bale. W. S.
BIrdwell. 206 N. W. 4th.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McColIs-te- r.

1001 W. 4th.Phone 1261.

Radios Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and jmu-sic- al

Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repalr; we

buy broken clocks. Wilke, 106
W. Third St

OLD clean rags; we will buy old
clean rags. Lone Star Chevrolet

WANT to buy used books an,d
magazines.Russelrs Store, 1101
W. 3rd. "

For Rent
Bedrooms

FOR Rent: Nicely furnished cot-
tage; private bath; sleeping
room only. The Ranch Inn
Courts. Phone 9521.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

RETURNED combat officer and
. wife want furnished apartment

or house. No children or pets;
$10 reward. Phone 943.

PERMANENT civilian couple
would like to rent small apart-me- nt

.Box 1673. Big SprlngI
WANT to rent furnished

fapartment; quiet civilian couple-i- n

permanent business ;no chil-
dren or pets. Phone 273.

Houses
PERMANENT railroad man and

family want to rent unfurnished
house; $15.00 reward. Mrs. R.
V. Hagler, 106 Scurry.

NEW, PERMANENT residents
urgently need 5 or fur-
nished house or m

apartment by Sept. 10 if possi-
ble. Please write Box XYZ,

Herald.
CIVILIAN family wants to rent 5

or unfurnished house.
Mrs. R. H. Snyder, 1507 Gregg
or call 1799. '

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

BEFORE you buy a home, see
tnese neautitui nomes l have
listed for this week.

1 A lovely brick home in Wash-
ington Pla'-e-; 7 rooms; 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baths; very modern;ia
real nice home. '

2 NICE and bath.'brick
home; large double garage; 3
lots. ,

3 NICE and bath with
nice garagein EdwardsHeights,
for a nice home, see this one.

4 GOOD six-roo- m and bath; dou-
ble garage in nice location.

5 A REAL nice duplex, 3 rooms
and bath on each side; one side
completely furnished; near
school. A good buy.

6 A NICE and bath; all
new and modern.

7 A GOQD investment. House
with 3 apartments for $105 per
month: completely furnished.
Can be bought for $4,250.

8 NICE house,large bath,
large lot, lots of trees.

9 NICE kitchen cabinet,
to be moved; priced very reason-
able.

10 A REAL good buy. A nice
home just outside city limits. 60
acres land, good well and wind-
mill; storage tank; good barn
and out buildings.

11 Have several choice lots. If
you are looking for a home or
investment property, ipp ,W M,
Jonns. Ronl Estate.8Office 1100
Goliad, phone 1822. Q
Read The Herald Want Ads.
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CLASSIFIED

Real istafe
HousesFor Sale

GOOD houseon pavedSt,
close in; good piece of income
property and home combined;
furnished or unfurnished. Phone
1624.

FOR Sale: Five-roo- m house,base-
ment; two baths, 10 acres land.
Two miles south downtown Big
Spring. See J. B. Sloan, Sloan
warenouse, iuu ivoian

HOME and Furniture: Lovely fur-
nished home, five rooms, newly
decorated, double garage, plen-
ty of trees and shrubs.Will show
on appointment only. Phone
680. L. R. Terry. '406 Dallas.

IDEAL Edwards Heights stucco
home; 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms,all
of south exposure;newly recon-
ditioned interior ahd exterior;
large lot 70x197 ft; price $8,500
with furniture, $7,500 without
furniture :all cashnot' needed.

Carl Strom
Phone 123 213 W. 3rd St

BEAUTIFUL home for sale; per-
fect location, Hillside Drive: 7
modern rooms; hardwood floors;
inlaid linoleum and tile sink in
kitchen. Beautiful yard, shrubs
and flowers. If you want a per-
manent home, this is what
you're looking for. Call 697 or
549. Cliff Wiley.

14x24 ft. house for sale; terms
if desired.SeeJ. A. Adams, 1007
W. 5th,.

FOR, SALE to be moved: Two-roo- m

frame house,14x24. Board
of Trustees, Ackerly Independ-
ent School District. V. J. Cole-
man, Secretary.

TWO-roo-m and bath duplex to be
moved off df lot Rear 1504
Runnels.

HOUSE for sale by owner:
bath: service porch;

Venetian blinds throughout;
hardwood floors; one unit floor
furnace: wood burning fire
place; trees and shrubs. 1609
Main St.

HERE is a good housewith
large garage apartment; goo'd
location: possession soon: $5.--
500 cash; worth the money. J.
B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

TWO houses;one and one
for sale to be" moved.

Would sell small house sepa-
rately: J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

THREE-roo-m housewith bath and
large building in rear, $1,600,
$1,000 .cash. Call 1084.

LARGE house and lot;
newly painted and papered on
interior: garage; out buildings.
Phone 1553. See owner at Der--
lngton Auto Parts,

SIX-roo- m house;newly decorated;
double , garage: possession im-
mediately. Call 1451 or see at
111E. 18th.

. Lots & Acreages
FOR sale: 648 acres, 600 in culti- -
. vatlon, one-ha- lf mixed, one-ha- lf

sandy. Four-roo-m house, three-roo-m

house, large two-stor-y

"barn, plenty of sheds.Good well
water, through cisterns. On
R.E.A. line two miles from
pavement, sevenmiles from Big
Spring. Would consider small
place in trade. Write Box 1485,
Big Spring.

THREE businesslots north on La-me- sa

Highway.
THREE lots on East 16th St.
ONE lot on South Matnv Small

TiniiQi nnd acrp land nn NnrtK
A & T vnn rA I n v np" Acl t

BEVERAGE Bottling Franchise.
SEVERAL" good farms. See
Your Exchange. 117 W. 1st,
Phone 1502 or 653--

LOTS in "Washington Place for
trade for car or pickup. Call
1084 or see 500 E. 3rd.

Farms& Ranches

RANCH,AND STOCK FARM

LOANS

percent loans on ranches and
large stock farms.We give quick
service, make liberal advances,
and extra good repayment privi-
leges. Investigate our prepay-
ment reserve feature that eases
the strain during lean years.
Green Bros.. Box 129, Lubbock,
Texas, Phone 7222.

IMPROVED 160 acre farm in
Ackerly community; 125 acres
in cultivation; of the miner-
als; rent goes with the sale of
place; price $45.00 per acre,
cash. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

TWO-improv- ed stock farms of 1
section each; in south part of
Borden Co. J. B. Pickle,,Phone
1217.

25 acre farm; new house; all city
utilities; close in; good . land;
crop goes with place city water.
Box 1414 or 503 Main St. C. "E.
Read.

FIVE section ranch; 55 miles from
Big Spring; well and windmill
on every section; water 30 to
130 ft. wolf-pro- of fence: "new
house; 200 acre rarm; variety of
grasses: mostly mesquite grass
fine now. Price $23.50 per acre.
$28,000 loan at 4: can be re-
tained; possessionin a matter,
01 aays. nuoe iviarun, rnone
257.

Real isfafe
BusinessProperty

GaOD 12x24 ft. building toT be
moved. 25 sheets, 12 ft. heavy
corrigated metal roofing. Good
condition. See at 701 North
Gregg

GOOD apartment property with
T large income; close in on pave-

ment: part cash. Rube S. Mar-
tin. Phone257.

Abilene man killedr
ABILENE, Aug. 22 UP) Leroy

York, 29, was killed about four
miles east of Abilene last night
when the car he was driving over-
turned on adirtroad: His body
vas pinned ynder the car for half

an. hour before it was removed.
York was the son of Lee York,
former mayor of Abilene. mlmm

I

Station Agent Who Got Chills As

He Put Ud 19V' Invents; Gadget

' ' ' '"i J

'S0TTAGETlTFIxet?'TOO T MINP hQrOXWk
mi KI9KY AKQUN' WORK I TONGr-A- E f BARREL

VATH& Ul5 THI ' H5" mm - " 'Ok
(Oirw-ifl- B gottaI r oo?$fA WLmfi mofXrflK M

R. L. Hestes, station .agent for
the T. & P. at Loraine, has turned
inventor, according to (an article
by Ham Wright in the Abilene Rep-

orter-News. '
,

Hestescould not hold back the
chills every time he had to "put
up 19s" (orders) o trains thunder-
ing off Janus hill east of Loraine
at 65 miles an hour. It J was risky
businesswith suction from the lo-

comotive tugging at the agent,who
almost had to hug the tracks to
hold the stick jwhere the
engineer and the conductor could

Sellers Urges Voting
Nine JudgesOn Court

AUSTIN, Aug. 22 W) Attor-
ney General Grovcr Sellers today
urged ,adoption of (the nine-judg-e

surpeme.court ameridment to the
constitution to be submitted in a

-special election Aug. 25.
In a statewide radio broadcast

Sellers said the present three-jud- ge

elective court was I provided
In 1876 when Texas had little
more than 1,000,000 population.

The legislature in 1918Jprovided
for six additional judgesjas mem-
bers of the commissionof. appeals
to he appointed by the governor.
In 1930 the power to appoint the
six commission members was
transferredto the court t

Sellers declared:
(

"For,27 years the people of Tex-
as paid for the services of
nine judges in order to dispose
of the work of the court;
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flimsies
having

up.
So he lay awake nights trying to

figure up something. One night
he got a red hot idea and next day
started giving it substance witha
piece of windmill wheel for base,
an axle, a iece of pipe and some
socketsconverted from auto parts.

Then he placed the stand so that
orders would be dangling at a
fixed point for trainmen. The
first test proved it a real
for not only did the engineer get
his copy without incident, but
Hestes the contraption in
time for the caboose to grab its

slick nil. likp Hnnkunrlr.. ., a
umsion superintendent.1. u:

Brannon,Fort Worth, had a look at
the device and was impressed by
it. He suggested the) company
might construct others.
agreed to relinquish any patent
rights to the company. has
beepagent and for the
T. & P. for 26 years.

The estimated daily population
ofjRockefeller Center, which com-
prises,an area of one filock wide
and threeblocks in the heart
of New York City, is 152,132 pe-
rsonsafair sized city in

Funds for the construction of
the Statue of Liberty Were con-

tributed by 180 French 40
general councils, many societies
and thousands of French people.
Contributions totaled $250,000.

T an'When folks getmarried 1
WAVE A SWELL PARTY

WITH ALL KINDS OF CAKEA '
I " -- T.

k

f
Conservation Men

Are Not So Nutty
ALBANY, Aug. (Jfy

Consider the squirrel: storeth
the seed and-- the state conserva-
tion' department reapeth $5,000
harvest.

Workers raid fed squirrel stor-
age vaults for excess
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white pine seedsused In
projects. This, eliminates

thousands of hours of cfimbuJg
and saves at least $5,000 in pay-

rolls each thedepartment
says.
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Someone has said thirty Is
the proper age for woman. If
she Isn't proper by that time, she
never will be.
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In JuneHe Could Not
Get A Room, Now He
Has His Choice Of 91

COREUS CHRfSTI, Aug. 22 W)

Joe M. Meyer, Tulsa, Okla., tried

T
Lobby Crawford Hotel

- A Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests "

Open 6 P. M.
No Cover Charge

Today & Tnurs
THE HOWL OF

THE ARMY...

SELECTED SHORTS

Ji fJf

3fc TSMiHX JUli

WILLIAM BEWDIXSZSZS
Stanley PRAGER

EMS

Silver .Wing

Supper

sn3E

flJux!9Mv

KfiC'VlthSmTL
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FEATURE

also "Furlough Fishing"

Ending Today

IrjMK. ?

7" JMiK

days of .Jk9L
paradise! laP'rBM

mmgm
Plus "Occupations" No. 4
and "Timber Doodles"

to get a room in the Breakers ho-

tel here last June. He settled for
a tourist cotta"gc nearby.

Today he can haveany of the 91

rooms in the hotel. He owns it.
"That night last "Jdne," he said,

"the moonlight shone on the fine
old hotel, arid I Said 'to my wife,
I'd like to own if- - 6

The next day he talked business
with Larkin Price, learned the

structure, the city's old-

est hotel and the only one to
weather the 1919 hurricane, could
be bought.

Meyer went back to Tulsa, sold
one of his apartment houses and
returned last Saturday with S125,-00-0

in cash.
The new o,wner of the Breakers

already 4has contracted for $100,-on-f)

in imnrovements.
JL (El

COMMISSIONERS "IN AUSTIN
County Judge James T. Brooks

and two county commissldners,
Thad Hale .and R. L. Nail, left
Tuesday afternoon for Austin,
where they will attend a state
highway commissioners meeting.
Judge Brooks and the commis-
sioners wHl investigate state plans
for county highway improvements
and will rctdrn late Thursday.
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ServicesFor Wohian
Shot Mistaken For
Burglar Set Today

MIAMI, Fla., Aug. 22 UP) .

Burial servicesfor Mrs. Frank Mc- -,

Broome, 19, who died yesierday
from a gunshot wound Friday
night when her husband mistook
her for a burglar at their home,
will be held in Houston today.

McBroome, 25, has been cleared
of any criminal intent in the
shooting. Assistant County So-

licitor Robert R. Sweet told the
grief-strick-en husband, "there is
nothing to charge you with, and if
we did chargeyou, no jury in the
world would convict you"

Mrs. McBroome's mother, Mrs.
H. of Houston, was at
her daughter's bedside. Mrs.
Vaughantold PeaceJustice Henry
L. Oppenborn, "I am convinced
that it wasn't Frank's fault He
wouldn't havedone her any harm.
He loved her too much."

No Reconversion
No War Industries

SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Aug. 22
UB The city of Springfield has
solved its reconversion iproblem
and there will be 4no dislocation
Ifere at all," says Director Louis
Reps of the chamber of com-

merce. The reason:
"It's becausewe didn't get any

big war industries though we
tried hard enough," he explained.

FATALLY SHOT
o

FORT WORTH, Aug. 22 ffl
Fuqeral services were held here
"yesterday for Robert W. Flournoy,--

Jr., who was fatally shot; in the
apartment of his divorced wife in
Portland, Ore., Aug. 12. "His for-
mer wife, Mrs. LouiseFlournoy, is
at liberty on S5.000bond after be-

ing chargedin Portland with mur-
der in the' death of Flournoy.
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BUOTIIEUS-INf-tA- SERVE IN GERMANY Sgt. JanfesMc-Nee-

left, and his brother-in-la- Pfc. Billy Snyder, served in
Germany. Pfc. Snyder entered the army on March 29, and
served in Germanywith the 70th Infantry. He was killed on Marchg
15, 1945, and the Purple Heart awarded His
wife, the former Louise McNeese, and their daughter, Linda
Louise, live in Biff Spring. He attended O'Dorinell schools and his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Snyder, reside in 0,'Donriell. Set.
McNeese entered the army on Feb. 1, 1942, and was with the
206th enclneers, in four-majo-r battles. Ills wife, the
former" Melba Whitfield, and a son, JamesDoyle, twhom he
has never seen, reside, in Big Soring. attended Lamesa
school. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. McNeese.

MR. TRUMAN GOES TO POTSDAM
(This is the first 6f three

stories by Ernest TJ. Vaccaro,
who accompaniedPresident Tru-
man to Potsdam, inwhich he
will tell how the President came
through his first major assign-
ment.)

By ERNEST VACCARO
WASHINGTON, Aug. 22 (JP)

Thp' rpnl stnrv hnhind Harrv S." ":
Truman'spart in the Big Three
Potsdam conference goes back
more than 25 years.

As an artillery officer, Mr. Tru-Kh- e

man had learned wnat war was
like. felt that the United
States failure to join the league
lost for the peaceablenations of
the world an opportunity to keep
the guns stilled.

Hg always had been a student,
but when PresidentRoosevelt
died, and the job of directing
American efforts toward this
goal fell to his own responsibil-
ity, Mr. Truman found was
much preparation he had
make.
He did not have the background

Mr. Roosevelt's consultations
with Prime Minister Churchill and
on earlier meetings of the Big
Three but he didn't' lose any time.

There began a ht

study of the international situa-

tion from every possiblengle. He
called in JamesF. Byrnes, now his
secretary of state, who took short-
hand notes at the Yalta Big Three
session. He called !in Harry Hop-

kins, Joseph E. Davies, Brig. Gen.
Elliott Roosevelt,Mrs. Boet-tig-er

(President Roosevelt's"
dauglitcr), army and navy and
state department experts any one
who might contribute helpful in
formation.

When he announcedthat he was
hopeful a new Big Three meeting
could be arranged, it was evident
ho felt he was' ready to hold up
his end. Thosewho conferred with
him during those critical days ex-

pressed amazement the quick
ness with which he was able to
strip and laborious docu-
ments down to their essentials.

When he boarded the Cruiser
Augusta at' Newport News, Va.,
early the mocning of July he
told reporters that his big job was

enlist Russian participation in
the war with Japan.

He and his friend, Jimmy
Byrnes,were in thorough accord
on the necessity for taking the
lead at Berlin. On the voy-
age they whipped Into
shapea proposedagendaafter a

- srr tr
America: nq.wjtu.rns to

atMXteiit

Efi ' M' Kflft-ljl- ilfl HHI BtoeH troat en the.campfrc and heart) at ftj
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Justas "life at its Lest" the goo'd old .

U.S.A. "whiskey at its best"-- means
Hill andHill from Kentucky.You'il like its
smoothness,its rich aroma, mellow

taste.
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nnlulLI"A DLLHU33, Proof - 4.1 Grain Neutral Spirits

0complete review of British and
Russian proposals. -

Mr., Truman wasi anxious to" suc-

ceed in his first major mission,but
he slept soundly at night after,
prayers for strength.andright de-

cision. The beginning of the meet-

ing found him in the peak of

vitality.
The very firsts meeting with

Marshal Stalin "and . Churchill
proved the value of hjs prepara
tion. They were astonished when

president' immediately offered
a series or written proposals lor
reference to the foreign secrtaries
for action at once.

So carefully were the proposals
prepared that they became the
agendafor all, future deliberations,
although they "were; supplemented
by oral suggestionsfrom the oth-
ers.

The final protocol is mostly the.
handiwork of Mr. Truman and
Secretary Byrnes. v

At the final sessionClement
Attlee, who became British
prime minister midway of the
conference, suggested some
minor changein languagein one
agreement. Stalin thought the
American languagebetter. Mr.
Truman reasoned that the Brit-
ish suggestion would do, no .

harm,and told Stalin he had no
objection.
"If the president of (he United

States can understand it," Stalin
said, "the Russians can under
stand it, too."

Truman, the one time. Missouri
farm boy, was moving in top cri-pa- ny

and more than holding his
'own.

(Tomorrow: How Stalin and Mr.
Truman got along).

Part of the visual deficiency of
older men Is due, to fact that the
pupils of a person ad
mit only slightly more than half
as much light as those of a

a
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Radio Program
" , WednesdayEvening
0:0 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond.Swing.

6:30 Sports Cast. -

6:35 Texas News. ?
6:45 Hasten'the Day.

7:00 SizingfUp the News..
7:15 'News of Tomorrow. -

7:30 Fishing & Hunting Club.
8:00 GabfTcl Heattcr.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Jones and I.
9:00 Counterspy.
9:30 rTo Be Announced.
9:45 Janet Flanner.

10:00 Tomorrow's Headlines;'
10:15 Dance Orchestra.
10:30 Fresh-U-p Show.
11:00 Sjgn Off.

Thursday'Morning
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:00 'Martin Agronsky.
7:15 Bandwagon.
7:30 News.
7:45 Between the Lines.
8:00 News Summary.
8:05 Breakfast iClub.
9:00" My True Story.
9:25 It Really Happened;
9:30 Hymns' of All Churches.

3 9:45 Listening Post.
10:00 Breakfast (in Hollywood.
10:30 Gil Martyn News.
10:45 Radio Bible Class.
11:00 Glamour Manor.
11:30 Vision Conservation.
11:35 Downtown Shopper.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
12:15 Waltz Time.
12530 News. a
12:.45 Homer Rocleheaver.
1:00 Cediic Foster.
1:15 Jack Smith.
1:30 Queen for a Day.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer ouse Orch.
2:30 Ladies Be Seated.

'3:00 Views of the News.
3:15 The .Johnson Family.
3:30 International Events.
3:45 Jerry Wright Carr. .

4:00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.,
4:30 International - Evetns.
4:45 Hop Harrigan.
5:00 Jerry &: the Pirates.

.. P JAMES
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State Nat'l Bank; Bldg.
Phone 393

THE

COOLEST PLACE

IN TOWN

Our Fruit and

Vegetable Room

Always 50 Degrees

SANITARY
FOOD MARKET

Cor. 4th & Gregg
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5:13 TSN News. - ,
5:30 Tom Mix, '

5:45 Bing Sings.
Thursday""Evening

6:00 Fulton 'Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Raymond Swing.

30 Sports Cast.
6:25 Texas News. "

6:45 Voice of the Army.
7:00 Frank Singiscr News.
7:15 Earl Godwin Tews. -

7:30 Agatha Christie's Poirot.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Twilight Tunes.
8:30 Van Cleve Orchestra.
9:00 One Foot inHeaven.--
9:30 To Be Announced,

10:00 Tomorrow's Ilea llines.
10:15 Musical Mastcrworks.
10:45 Sign Off.

Taxi Drivers End
Strike In Houston

HOUSTON", Aug. 22
of three major companiesare

hack on the streets after the walk-
out stagedby drivers Monday was
called off yesterday afternoon.

Members of. local, 349, Taxicabi
Drivers Union (AFL), returned to
work after a conference by J. O.
Hubbard, federal conciliator. The
drivers protested the company's
hiring of a supervisor. Union of-
ficials'" said they did not mind the
supervision but objected to the

"individual employed.

The first known white man to
visit Quebec was JacauesCartier.
.French navigator, in 1535.
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Women Shoes -
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$ Johansen

$ Naturaljzer
Q

Values $10.95-- Price $3.50
a .

Men's Shoes

Jarman

.Values $7.50 Price $3.50

SalesFinal .No Refunds,
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j FIRST BALE
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All

No No

Midlands first bale of cotton
from the 1945 crop has beea
ginned. It was brought into Mid-
land Saturday by Oswald Rag-
gett from his farm nine, miles east
of the city was received by
the cooperative gin. The Initial
bale was well In advance the
first one 1944, which
brought in on Sept. 13. .

61f IM IRRITATIONS OFdffliri QAUSE
Eczema,acnopimples, simple rinimmn.
tetter, salt rheum,bumps(Mirknmuii),
and ugly broken-ou-t Eim. Millions re-
lievo itching, burning and sorenessof
these miseriesTvi ththia simnlehnzcetrea- -

:ment. Black and WhiteOintmentgoes
to work atonce.Aids healing; troika tit
antisepticway. 25 yearssuccess. IQev

6Uc sizes. refssded
if you're satisfied. Dso only u di-
rected.Vital in cleansfnz is jKood aosp
EnjoyBlack and WhiteHkia Soapdaifcr.
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5ll PetroleumBldg.

Phone1711

FLOOR SANDING
FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone1668
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Mfto war-winnin-g" gasolines.
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MIDLAND'S
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25c, Purchaseprice
not

Notary

AND

be,

new
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Qt&
where you see the big xtA

Conoco triangle. That'sYour
Conoco Mileage Merchant'

Station Identification. It's
your sine sign of gasoline
faithfully made to come up

to the highest ipecifi- -
cations now permitted.",ilw'-JvV!- .


